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Haii Damages Crop 
In Eastern Section

Showers the past week have help
ed some farmers, hail has hurt 
others, but many farmers of Lynn 
county are needitlg rain very bad
ly to get a cotton crop started.

Showers early Sunday night were 
accompanied by hail that wiped out 
many crops and damaged others, 
principally in the extreme eastern 
part of the county. The area of 
principal damage was from Gor. 
don south to Central Church, with 
a strip running back nearly to New 
Lynn, but eastward over into Gar
za County. In fact, many crops 
from Gordon to Central and east
ward toward the caprock were 
completely wiped out.

Some farmers in this area re 
ceived sufficient rain to replant. 
Among those in the hail area, re 
ported to The News, were Mutt 
Huddleston, J. B. and Buford 
Jones, Curtis Morgan, W. W. 
Young, R. L. Craig, Claude Meeks. 
Horace Daniels L. B. Burk, and 
others of these general areas.

Some damaging hail was also re
ported north of Wilson.

The shower area also extended 
from Slaton south to Draw,' prin 
cipally on a line east of the farm- 
to-market roads. Up to an inch was 
reported in the area from Grass
land south to Draw, and also ex 
tending west of Draw to the Ode 
Brewer farm.

Tahoka received .10 inch in a 
shower Monday evening, bringing 
the total precipitation in May to 
only .50.

With no general rains since 
March, crop prospects are none too 
good in spite of the deep-season 
moisture. Although many fanners 
have cotton up, some estimate 
that 30 to 50 percent of the coun
ty’s dry land cotton is yet to be 
planted.

Fanners say they need to get 
cotton planted within the next twn 
weeks, as cotton planted the last 
half of June until the first week 
in July has limited time in which 
to mature.

W. E. Taylor, 88, 
Dies At Lamesa

W. .E. Taylor, 88, pioneer of the 
South Plains and former Tahoka 
citizen, died Tuesday morning in 
Medical Arts Hospital at Lamesa 
following a long illness.

Funeral se^ices were held 
Thursday at 2:00 p. m. in Higgin
botham Funeral Chapel in Lamesa, 
with W. T. Hamilton, minister of 
,the Church of Christ in that city, 
officiating. Burial followed in 
City of Lubbock Cemetery.

William Ewing Taylor was bom 
in Chapel Hill, Tennessee. He mov
ed to the South Plains in 1906, 
and operated the first gin in the 
Lubbock area. Before the coming 
of the railroad, he operated a 
team and wagon freight line from 
Canyon to Lubbock. He was one 
of the first policemen in the city 
of Lubbock.

Moving to Tahoka, he operated a 
motor truck line for several years.

He moved from here to a farm 
west of Lamesa in Gaines County. 
On retiring in 1956, he moved to 
Lamesa.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Janie Taylor of Lamesa; four 
daughters, Mrs. Henry Maasen of 
Lgmesa, Mrs. Lee Roy Knight of 
Tfhoka, Mrs. H. R. Ridlnci of 
Otoid, Calif., and Mrs. F. A- 
Rdbinette of Seymour; three sons, 
James Taylor of Lamesa, Roy G. 
T^lor of Seymour, and L. E. Tay
lor of Channelview; one brother, 
W. G. Taylor of Coleman; 15 grand
children and 10 great grandchOd- 
rdh.

Benny Pryor Will 
Leave New Home

Benny Pryor, Vocational Agrciul- 
ture teacher at New Home for the 
past nine years, has accepted a 
similar position at Colorado City, 
effective July 1.

Mrs. Pryor will also teach in the 
intermediate grades in the Colo
rado City system '

Under Mr Pryor’s direction the 
New Home FFA Chapter has pro 
duced 16 Lone Star Farmers, one 
American Farmer, and has three 
applicants foi the Lone Star Farm
ers Degree this year The Chapter 
received a Gold rating from the 
State Association last year which is 
the highest rating possible. The 
supn’ised fanning program has 
been outstanding the past several 
years with a labor income of oveh 
$17,000.

The facilities of the department, 
through the cooperation of the 
school board and administration 
now nicludes a modem classroom 
and shop combination, bath and 
office, and adequate equipment for 
^hop instruction.

The Pyrons have two children 
Vicki, 5, and Keith, 2. The family 
will be moved to their new loca
tion about July 1.

Tower Elected-' - 
Texas Senator

Although Texas gave Republi
can John Tower of Wichita Falls 
a close majority vote over William 
A. (B ill) Blakley of Dallas as U. 
S. Senator from Texas in the run
off special election Saturday, Lynn 
county, like most rural counties of 
the state, gave a big majority to 
the Democrat, Bill Blakley.

In light voting here, Blakley re
ceived 735 votes to 336 for Tower. 
Only box to give Tower a majority 
in Lynn county was the Absentee 
box, which gave Tower 17 to 12 
for Blakley. Only about 1,100 cast 
ballots in Lynn county.

The voting by precincts follows;
Blakley Tower

South Tahoka- . ........ 80 .... 38
Wilson >.... . ..!... 120 66
O’Donnell .......  120 52
New Home .... ......  61‘ 18
Draw 42 12
North Tahoka ....  122 68
Grassland .......  27 11
Gordon ....... . ........  48 16
West Tahoka ......  53 12
Newmoore 19 ' 9
Lakeview .... ........ 33 17
Absentee 12 17

TOTAL ........735 336

Election Tuesday On County 
Taxes, Agricultural Building

Britt Robinson 
AD-Ainerican

Britt Robinson, 12-year old Ta
hoka marksman, has been named 
on the 1961 Sports Afield All- 
American Sub-Junior trapshooting 
team, announces Jimmy Robinson, 
trapshooting editor of the maga
zine.

Britt successfully defended his 
1959 North American Clay targeV 
sub-Junior crown at the Grand 
American (Vandalia, Ohio) last 
August when he shattered 196 of 
2(X), four targets over Clinton Bai
ley, Big Springs, Nebraska. He won 
both the Texas state sub-Junior and 
junior handicap and the state C 
class doubles.

Robinson, a Class shooter, with 
a 22 yard handicap averaged .9494 
on 1,700 registered targets, second 
in the nation among sub-junior 
shooters.

Other Texans named on the team 
were Larry Gravestock, Amarillo, 
f men’s second team) Bill Lace, Ft. 
Worth, (Junior) and James Liston 
Roberts, Houston, (Junior).

Britt shoots against many of the 
top men shooters of the country.

Recently, at the Odessa shoot, 
he captured the singles contest by 
shooting a perfect .score of 100 
targets, the first time this has 
been done since the contests were 
started. He was the high overall 
shooter, also taking first in the 
handicap and in the doubles. At 
Amarillo, he was the high handi
cap shooter and also won the dou
bles.

’The young man is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack A. Robinson 
and is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hall Robinson and Mr. and 
Mrs G R. (Bud) Milliken.

Britt is active in school sports, 
junior baseball, and plays some 
golf.

Eldon Akin Honor 
Graduate At Tech

Eldon Akin of Tahoka was gradu- 
rted with honors from Texas Tech 
in exercises Monday night. May 29 
Graduation requires an overall 
grade-point average of 2.5 or above.

He will be employed by Peat, 
Marwick, Mitchell and Co. as a 
junior accountant and hopes some 
day to become a certifi^  public 
accountant.

Akin is a member of Delta Sig
ma Pi, professional business ad
ministration fraternity, and serv
ed as treasurer at Tech. A mem- 
l>er of Beta Alpha Psi, honorary 
and professional fraternity, he re
ceived the fraternity scholarship 
award for 1961 which is given to 
the graduating senior having the 
highest grade point average in 
accounting courses.

He was also a member of Beta 
Gamma Sigma, business admini
stration honor society, and Phi 
Kampa Phi, all-college honor soci
ety.

Akin is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eld Akin of Tahoka.

Ladies Day Set 
At Swimming Pool

Ladies day at Tahoka Munici
pal swimming pool will begin Wed
nesday, June 14, and will be ob
served every Wednesday there
after, according to Clifton Gardner, 
operator. Swim time will be from 
10:00 a. m. until 12:00 noon.

ARENDSE HENDRIK

Dutch Youth 
WiU Visit City

E’or the seventh consecutive 
year, Tahoka Rotary Club this 
summer will sponsor the visit of 
n young college _ graduate from 
Europe, Harold Green announces.

This year’s guest will be Arend- 
se Hendrik, age 25, a school teach
er from Middleburg, Netherlands. 
He will amve here late in June 
and live in homes of local Rotari- 
ans until the latter part of August.

Hendrick is the only child of a 
retired couple, reared in a small 
town, is a graduate of a college 
for teachers, and now is head
master of a primary school for 
children 6 to 13 years of age in a 
small community. He is a member 
of the Dutch Reformed church, 
and is very active in community 
affairs. He comes highly recom
mended by his associates for his 
pleasing ptursoiudity, interest in 
people, and ^uolic speaking abil 
ity.

He expresses a desire to view the 
American way of life, exchange 
ideas, and promote friendship be
tween the two nations. During va
cations, he has traveled over much 
of Europe, and expresses an inter
est in religion, politics, music and 
drama, sports, photography.

His trip from The Netherlands 
to New York City is sponsored by 
’The Experiment in International 
Living, and Tahoka Rotary Club 
pays his way from New York to Ta
hoka and return.

A few weeks ggo, a proposal was 
made at the local club to drop the 
program, but members voted al
most unanimously in favor of con 
tinuing it. Previously, the club has 
sponsored two students from 
France, one each from Belgium, 
Austria, Switzerland, and Fin 
land.

McDaniel Block 
Sold To Harvick

The S. N. McDaniel property, al
most a half block across the street 
south from the First Baptist 
Church, has been sold to Robert 
Harvick and an un-named associ
ate. The deal was closed Friday 
between the owners and Mrs- S. 
N. McDaniel and son, Fred, and 
daughter, Mrs. Homer (Rescola) 
St. Clair, and other heirs.

The property is part of the origi
nal townsite of Tahoka, and fac- 
e.s the Brownfield Highway be
tween Petty and Kelsey streets. 
Earlier, a parcel 50 by 90 feel in 
the southeast corner of the half
block, not fronting on the highway 
had been sold to Floyd and Marie 
Goad, and is not involed in this 
sale.

The sale includes the McDaniel 
homestead and two duplex rent 
houses.

Mrs. McDaniel and her late hus
band came to Lynn County in 
1902 and helped organize the 
county in 1903. He served as the 
first county clerk of the county. 
They acquired some of this prop
erty in 1905 and some in 1909. 
The home, then one of the most 
modem and imposing residences 
in Tahoka, was built in the winter 
of 1915-1916.

Following Mr. McDanlbl’s 
death in 1937, Mrs. McDaniel ha.s 
continued to live in the old home. 
However, she will be 94 years of 
age on June l l ,  and is moving to 
Gamer, Parker county, to live 
with Mr. and Mrs. St. Clair.

The new owners say they have 
made no definite plans regarding 
the property.

Five Generations 
Are Present At 
Redwine Birth

When little John Handel Red- 
wine made his appearance in this 
world Tuesday noon, there were 
five generations over at Tahoka 
Hospital at the same time.

John Randel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ed Redwine, weight six 
pouiui.s 13 ounces at birth, was 
greeted by his parents; his grand- 
mothev, Mrs. ¥. E. (Donnie) Red
wine; his great grandmother, Mrs. 
John E’ulford; and hJa great great 
grandmother, Mrs. Hattie Yates, 
the latter also a patient in the 
hospital but not too ill .to admire 
her ycungest descendant. Ho is 
also h great grandson of Mrs. Ed 
(Vesta) Redwine.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed McCdrmick of Mon- 
on, Indiana.

Have News? Phone 998 4888.

Sears Gilts Are 
Given 4^H Boys

Sears Foundation pigs were a- 
warded to eight Lynn county 4-H 
club boys last Saturday, accord
ing to Ckiunty Agent Bill Griffin.

Gilts were given to the follow
ing boys: Louie- and Layne Bird- 
well, Randy Allen, Randy Taylor, 
Mike McDonald, Kent Wood, "Tom- 
my Rash, and Doug Taylor.

The boar pig was awarded to 
Txiiiie Birdwell.

Jim Tomlinson was released from 
Tahoka Hospital Thursday where! 
he had been a patient since suf
fering a heart attack on May 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Staley and 
family of Dallas are here this week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rey 
nolds.

Methodists Are 
At Conference

All Lynn county Met^qfdist pa» 
tors and a number of laymen are 
this week attending the annual 
Northwest Texas Confg/ence of 
the Methodist Church bW ig held 
in Lubbock Monday thttnlgh Fri 
day morning. , ' t  —

Rev. J. B. 'nompaOR, lOMl pas 
tor, has been tipre four yatrs, but 
most members of the cYith'ch are 
hopeful that he will be returned 
here. Announcement o f ’ appoint
ments for the coming year will be 
made Friday morning.

The late Mrs. Ben Hardy of Ta
hoka, wife of a pioneer minister, 
was honored in a memorial service.

Wednesday, Otis Spears of Ta
hoka was named as one of the as
sociate district lay leaders for the 
year.

GO to  BOSTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Weathen 

ware to leave Friday morning for 
Sflistoh, Mass, where they will at
tend the graduation envdass of i  
gMdsdn, Danny Fothea. Danny 
win graduate from high school on 
Jtme 7.

New Home Boys 
At FFA  Meeting

Charles Crabtree, Clarence Nle- 
man and Billy Kopecky of the New 
Home FFA Chapter accompanied 
by Benny Pryor, their advisor, aL 
tended the Area II FFA conven
tion at San Angelo June 1 and 2.

At that time the records of the 
boys will be submitted for records 
check for Lone Star Farmer De
grees.

The program will be highlighted 
by a swimming party for the boys 
on Thursday afterimon mid aa 
addreaa on Friday by Teddy Cur- 
roth. National FFA vice prmident 
from Telia.

“Auction Dollar” Program Is 
Set For This Saturday

The “ Auction Dollar”  program 
of Tahoka merchants will come to a 
climax here Saturday, when citi
zens of this trade territory may 
use their fake money to buy in 
valuable merchandise at auction.

"Auction Dollar” coupons will 
be issued by most Tahoka mer
chants again today and also on Sat
urday up tmtil time of the auction, 
at about 4:00 p. m.

There will be dotiiing, applianc
es, pots and pfms, groceries, field 
seeds, and even 9 second-hand auto- 
mobOe that can be bought with 
"Auction Dollars.”

s

Also, on Saturday, the climaxing 
day of the three-week event, there 
will be a two-part program, one in 
th  ̂ morning at 10:00 o’clock and 
one in the afternoon at S:90 
o’clock.

Tbera will be-wertem-etyle auMle 
by the famed Amerk^ trio, 
"Country and City Boys,” comedy 
and entertafaunent by "Cindy and 
Her Mule, Jltteibag,” and by "Bo
ro” the down, a dangmous boO 

(Coat'd, on Bade Page)

Two Students Seek 
Lone Star Award

Tahoka Chapter of Future Farm
ers of America had two applicants 
for the Lone Star Farmers degree 
whose records were to be submit
ted for checking at the area con
vention at San Angelo held Thurs
day and Friday of this week.

Applicants are Billy Davis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Davis, 
and Fred Hegi, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Hegi.

Billy, Lester Adams and V. P. 
Carter, local advisors, left Thurs
day fori the 2day convention.

Lynn County property tax-pay
ing voters will vote next Tuesday 
on two propositiona that vitally af- 

I feet the county. i
One proposition is a 15 cent spec

ial road tax, which the Commis
sioners’ Court says is absolutely 
necessary to meet the county’s 
hills, increased by rising costs of 
wages, materials, indigent care, etc.

The other proposition is a $75,-
000 bond issue for erection of a 
modern livestoek and agriculture 
exhibition building.

Commissioners’ Court members 
say they have studied the solution 
to the county’s finances from' every 
angle, and the cheapest way to meet 
the bills is the plan they have ad
vanced. But, Its up’ to the voters to 
decide.

Valuations could be raised, but 
becau.se of the Texas school laws 
this would also make necessary a 
raise in valuations in every school 
district In the county just to main
tain the same amount of money 
these districts arc collecting in 
taxes locally.

If the special lucent road tax 
is voted, about $15,000 in new 
tax money would be raised. But, if 
voters turn this proposition down, 
the county's recourse would have 
to be ra ls^  in valuations. In turn, 
the school’s would have to raise 
their valuations, and this would re
sult in a cost to county taxpayers 
of about $43,000 instead - of the 
$15,000.

There has been no increase in 
county taxes since 1951, and since 
that time all costs of county gov
ernment have risen considerably. 
County Judge W. M.' Mathis says 
tho county has held off as long aa 
it could, but higher prices and more 
demands for indigent care have fin
ally caught up with the county bud
get and it Just don’t have suffici
ent money on which to operate.

Issuance of bonds for a county 
livestock building and county-wide 
meeting place will not materially 
af/'ct county expenditures, the 
Court says. Also, Lynn County Fair 
Association has voted to apply 
funds from sale of its propertly on 
the new US 87 right|-of-way to a 
sinking fund to retire these bonds. 
No one knows what this property 
will bring, but the Association valu
es this property at $15,000 to $20,- 
000.

Since the old livestock bam burn
ed a few years ago, make-shift ar
rangements have had to be made 
for the annual shows. About $9,- 
000 the Fair Association has from 
rents on its property and insurance 
collected on the burned building 
would be used to equip the live-

1 stock bam with pens, bleachers,
I judging arena, washing racks, etc.
I Most Of the-civic organizations 
I have endorsed the livestock build

ing proposal after a number of

Entomology Team
To State Contest%

Lynn county’ s 4-H club entymol

ogy judgin̂ g team will leave’Tues-j j , V — — d‘ot"h;V intemsted‘pê î  
day for Texas A. A M College ^
where it will compete in the state 
contest on Wednesday.

Members of the team are Ron
nie Wood, Lyndol Askew, Carol 
Moore, and Charlotte Vestal. 
County Agent Bill Griffin will 
accompany the group.

Tahoka Chamber of Commerce 
pays the bus fare for the team 
to the contest.

pie started a move recently 
the building. Since it would serve 
the entire county, men attending 
in a mass meeting about two 
months ago thought the bond issue 
would be the fairest way of build
ing.

James Phillips 
Moves To Wheeler

Martha Bell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Bell, went to Can- 
yon Monday where she wlU attend 
the firat summer session at Weat 
Texas State Collage. Her elaasM 
were to begin Wednesday. She Is 
a spring graduate of TMmka High 
School.

he has rejoined the Soil Ck>nserva- 
tion Service.

TIm Phillips came here in 1940, 
and he was with the SCS here un
til three yean ago, since which 
time he has been farming and 
working at Tahoka Co-op Gin. TThey 
were leaden in the.local Church

Bruce Sprulell, 6-year-old son of 
Mr. and MrMs. Clyde Sprulell. had 
a tonsillectomy In Tftheka BoapkiO^ •»«* were also acthre in
tal two weeks ago. Two days after'*" «*▼*« •"«* •ffolw-
hls dismissal from the fciipital he
had the mump*-

Mn. O. t. Ddwell, who feO at 
her hom ^ few weeks afo ami a 
medical patient in Tahoki Boapl- 
tal was disoBssed from the tnatt- 
tntlon Sunday.

MOSPtfAL ASSISTANT 
Dr. Joe DeLeon of Port Arthur 

Is in Tahoka and la assisting Dr. 
Skilas Thomas and the hospital 
staff while Dr. and Un. Pnhl 
are attending lotary Intematloa- 
al la Tokyo, Japan.

—i,.
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Southwestern Life 
Honors Mrs* Stokes

Mn. Gladya M. Stokea of Tahoka,
a repreaentativc of Southweatern 
L ife  Inaurance Company of Dal-

h
MISHN

Gue»t Speaker 
At Sweet Street

Dr. F. E. Swanner, diatrict mia- 
alona aecraUry of Diatrict 9, ia 
to apeak during the Sunday morn
ing worahip hour June 4, at Sweet

laa, baa been honored with one of Bapllat Cburch, announces
tbe highest awards that her com Webb, pastor,

In the last daya of the aeaaion, j 
there are always enough people: 
and groups to keep up a lively in-1 
tereat in every measure discussed , 
in the Legislature. j

But wne very large groupf calk \ 
ed the “ silent segment.” ia c «n  
posed of state workers who have at 
present an intense interest in pay 
prospects j

Legislative discussion thus far ! 
hold encouraging promise for | 
them. II

The salary question is whipped 
up in the general appropriation,
bill. I

So far. it seems the extent of 
pay betterment for s^eral thous 
and state workers is still to be de
fined

Not only is this true in the de- j 
partments of the capitol and state [ 
office buildings in Austin, but in | 
thousands of administrative dis- j 
trictf. hospitals and other institu , 
ttons i

The legislature has passed the i 
state’s first comprehensive job I
classification bill. !

There is the general opinion. 
that whatever the schedule increase j  
becomes effective, they will not 
be pinched out at the lowest
brackets, but will range up into |
the $6,000 to $8,000 pay levels.- 

The pay raise for teachers, plus 1 
the assurance that the pay sche , 
dule of junior college teachers | 
will be adju.sted upward, adds en- ' 
couragement to betterment o f , 
general state pay schedules. I

pany annually beatowi upon mem- 
bera of the agency force.

For her outatanding achieve- 
blent in life underwriting during 
1900, Mrs. Stokea haa received 
Southweatern L ife ’a'coveted award 
for the production of quality buai- 
neaa.

The award ia preaented each 
year to the 30 Southweatern* L ife 
agenta who rank bigheat in produc
ing life inaurance bualneaa that 
remaina in force on the Uvea of 
their policyownera and renewa j 
from year to year. \

All membera are urged to be 
preaeiit for the aervice and viaitors 
are welcome.

IVy The Newt W io t Ade.

■WVMfc-

Mrs, Townes*^ Sister 
Dies At Cleburne

0

Mrs. R. E. (Minnie) Gatewood, 
91. aister of Mrs. C. B. (E ffie ) 
Townes of Lubbock and aunt of 
Charles Townes and Mrs. Clint 
Walker of Tahoka, died Monday 
of last week in Cleburne. Fune- 

held there onral services were 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Gatewood had lived in ! Mrs. Gladys M, Stokes
Johnson county 90 years. Her late

; UtS a 'k
-  '•

husband, who died eight years 
i ago at the age of 86. was a pio
neer cattleman of that area.*

Mrs. Townes. Charles ând Mrs. 
Walker and son, Townes, attended 
the funeral services.

HAS NEWS

FOR YOUNG FATHERS

m

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to take this means 

of saying thanks to the many 
friends who sent cards, flowers and 
letters during my illness and re
cent stay in Temple Hospital, and 
to Mr. and Mrs. Martin White of 
Stanley Funeral Home. May God 
bless each of you.— Mrs. W. P. 
Meeks. itp

Southwestem-Life’sspecial Plan for . 
Young Fathers provides income 
protection for your growing family- 
at a cost you can live with. Benefits 
up to four times the face value of 
the policy during years of greatest 
need. Free folder gives details. Mail 
coupon, call, or stop by.

Mrs.
Gladys M. Stokes

Among the Tanala people of 
Madagascar, a widow must divorce 
her dead husband before she is 
allowed to remarry.

SWEET STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Tahoka, Texas 
Joe A. Wdtib. Pastor

Baaday School ..........9:40
Morning Worship    10:00 a. m.

Top Entertamers Here Saturday
a. m.

0:90 p. m 
7:80 p. m.

Ttainlng Union ._
■vening W orship........

Wednesday 
Teachers and 

OCficeri meeting 
Prayer service 
Choir Practice 
Junior and Intermediate 

G. A.'s 7:30 p. m.
R. A.’s 7:80 p. m.
W. M. U. Thursday .... 9:80 p. ra.

Saturday is the big day in Ta-1 followers of the big-top. Bozo’s 
lioka when the “ Auction Dollar” !zany antics please the adult audi- 
show and sale will come off. There

performance from a little lady who pan. His music runs the gauntlet 
weighs less than a hundred from “ sweet to swing.”  Scotty 
pounds. Fulton, the guitar man, has worked

Five beautiful French Poodles with Red Foley, who says he has 
and a couple of rag-a-muffins com “ a beat that can’t be beat."

7:30 p. m. 
8:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m.

McNEELY’S

Pleasant Acres
MIDLAND BERMUDA 

SPRIGS

SPRIGGF.RS FOR LEASE

BBI McNeely, Rt. 1 Wilson 
Phone New Home W A 4-3081 

10 Mil N.. 1 W. Tahoka

will be shows at 10:00 a. m. and 
3:30 p. m., tbe latter to be follow
ed by the sale of merchandise do
nated by merchants to be bought 
in with the “ auction Dollars” they 
have been issuing with purchases.

The show wilt feature "Cindy, 
and Jitterbug,”  acclaimed by Ed 
Sullivan as one of the world’s out
standing animal acts. This seven
teen minute, comedy routine has 
performed all over the world and 
was given a big ovation when they 
appeared before an audience of 
100,000 in Soldier’s Field. Some 

I of the top night clubs have watched 
the Shane young lady put her little 

' mule through the his paces. He 
I derives his nam« from the fact that 
he dances with “Cindy” and chews 

! gum. just like any up town “ hep 
cat.”

* The act is narrated by “Bozo. The

ence as well as the youngsters as he plete the show. The dogs do hand- 
goes into his stock pile of jokes. He stands, back flips, balancing, play

Clown,” who Is well known to all

assists Miss Beverly Harnett in an 
excitingly funny and sometimes 
dangerous, exhibition of the Aus
tralian Bull Whip artistry. Miss 
Harnett ia one of the few lady 
bull-whip artists and is equally 
adept with her right or left hand. 
Bozo puts himself in quite a spot 
as Miss Harnett goes aboTit her 
job of snuffing out a'cigarette and 
cutting paper, held by Bozo.

“ Bozo” gets in all the acts and 
proves that he is no slouch at 
rope spinning as he mimics Miss 
Harnett in some fancy and tricky 
rope spinning. 'The climax to Miss 
Harnett’s rope act is an amazing 
performance of making a hundred 
foot rope into a fast spinning cir
cle. When the rope is extended 
to it’s fullest, the weight is equiva
lent to holding one hundred pounds 
aloft with one hand.— Amazing

“ London Bridge,” jump through 
hoops, waltz, do a “doggie C!ongo” 
and in general delight the entire 
eudience with their beauty and 
fast paced performance.

Finally, the musical part of the 
show,is furnished by “*rhe Country 
and City Boys.”  Bob Bohm, ac- 
cordianist, has appeared frequent
ly on the Red Foley Show and 
other television shows, including 
the Jack Benny show, Tennessee 
Ernie, and Dal Ro'bertson. Jack 
Cannon on the violin is an inter
national favorite, and has appear
ed in such places as “The Top Of 
The, Mark” in San Francisco and 
The Emperial Hotel in Tokyo, Ja-

There will be two performances 
of the show, both different, one at 
10:00 a. m. and one at 3:30 p. m. 
on the streets.

Memuments
Made to your exact desire by 
S. O. Henry, only stone finisher 
in this area, from Georgia gran
ite, Texas red. or Olahoma pink.

See—

MAR’TIN WHITE 
Stanley Faneral Haaie 

Phone 9984433

I Representing 
{ S0UTH\I«STERN LIFE 
! Phone 9984929 

Box 695
I Tahoka, Texas 
I Pltssesend me 
! fret loMcr,

I -APUNFOK 
YOUNG FATHERS”

I ritm*

I
I

•ddrtit

We Want To Buy Your Small Grain!

Bring Us Your

Have News? Phone 998-4888.

of Household GiI I I  I # • • • • «

J .

Complete Fufnishings of my home and four 
apartments— .

Furniture, Stoves, Refrigerators, Bedroom Suites, 
Dishes, Pots and Parts,’Quilts, Pillowsr-Anything and 
Everything to furnish a home.

ST. JOHN
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilson, Texas
**An Unchanging Savior for 

a Changing World”
Divine Worship .......... 19:30 a. m
Sunday School 9:15 a. m
Women’s Misslonarir Society. 

Tuesday after first Sun
day at 2:90 p. m.

Brotherhood ’Tuesday after
second Sunday a t ..... 8:00 p. ra

*‘Come, Hear the Message 
of Sahmden”  ~

OATS
BARLEY

>•!

It’s not too late to plant— We hkve a good 
supply of lexM  Certified Hjdind Gram Sot* 
gmiln seed. Also your favorite brand of cotton
seed.

l K 5 r  H "IIInKi R. R K V a iflW
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Society Club News
SUE TiaCELL

Miss Perkins Will 
Marry On June 10

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Mias Sharon Per- 
kina to Leon Anderson is being 
announced by her parents, Mr. and year.

PHONE W Y M 8M

Officers Elected By 
Methodist Youth

Last Sunday the Tahoka Metho
dist Youth Fellowship met and 
elected officers for the coming

Mrs. J W. Perkins of Tahoka.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Anderson of 

Tahoka are parents of the pros
pective bridegroom.

The couple will exchange wed
ding vows in a ceremony read by 
the Rev. D. W. Copeland at the Ira 
Baptist Church on Saturday, June 
10, at 8:00 p. m.'

- Miss Perkins is a graduate of 
.\bilene High School and is em
ployed by Wynne Collier, Drug
gist. Mr. Anderson, a graduate of 
Tahoka High School, is operator of 
Anderson Gulf Service in Tahoka.

Use more cotton and help 
farmers of our area!

the

nst^NG
TIPS

By R U D Y  EV INS

The other day I  received a letter 
from Bob Stanowaki o f Maine. He 
asked some queetioM, which, il 
answered thoroughly, would end up in 
a novel. However, I will try to answer 
them as completely as I  can in a few 
chapters.

According to fish bialogists* reports, 
fish have the ability te hear sounds and 
vibrationa but do not have estemM 
ears as we know them. Fish are said 
to have “ aeosory pores”  which act m  
ears. In some fish the air bladder is 
-'-nected by a series of bones to the 

(-8|>sulea which act as resonant 
..iiihcrs for vibrations. Therefore,

»  iien yo'i're sitting in a boat, fish can 
hear you scrambling through your 
tackle box or acraping your feet on 
the bottom of the boat. The Evinrude 
Boating Fowndation suggests that you 
wear rw4>cr-soled shoes, swch as b a t 
ing shoes, whenever fishing team a b<«t.

Yes. it*S true that fish sleep. Fish 
don't have eyelids and seldom appear 
to be sleeping, so to be more noewate 
fish rest at regular intervak.

Some fish *Tleep”  en their sides on 
the bottom of the lake while others 
might “ sfeep”  against r o ^  er lie mo- 
tionUm whw sumended m the water. 
Many srhaoling M  disprrir at night 
and rest only to reassemble in the 
morning. ’—

You are right Bob, fish are very in
teresting aquatic crmtuiea with un
usual habits interesting ta ail. It  ia 
unbelievable aa to the number of fisb- 
ennen, many of them veteran anglers, 
who know very little about their catch. 

Happy^koating..  • and fishing, too.
Rudf

McCord Motor Co,
I N f t U D E  

ft
ftft¥ice

Officers include: president, Fred 
Hegi; vice president, Vesta Dud
geon; secretary. Sue Walker; pub
licity, Billy Ginton; fellowship, 
Linda Thomas; faith, Sarah Wells; 
citizenship, Craig Lealie, outreach, 
Janis Gattis; witness, Townes Wal
ker; piano, Sharon Patterson and 
Lynnetta Cain. .

Outgoing president is Martha 
BeU.

»•*•»** MEDITATION
frusi

Ttw Ward's Most W kM y UsmI 
DavoNonal Guid*

Farm Facts
\

Jrarmers 
"shoot* built 
lotsmo 

t h e n i .

Jaycee-Ettes Will 
Recess for Summer

Tahoka Jaycee-Ettes had their 
final regular meeting for the sum
mer on May 16, as the organization 
will recess during the' summer 
months.

However, the group will hold 
three socials on June 13, July 11 
and August 8.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Tola Wilson and Joan Hamm. Re
freshments were served to Peggy 
McClellan, Janie McMillan, Rick
ey Gribble, Christa Lewis, and 
Cecile Henry.

Start Summer 
Series Duplicate

The Summer Series o f duplicate 
play at T-Bar Country Club be
gins with next Tuesday night’s 
session, Mrs. Johnny Wells, direc
tor, announces.

This will be a 12-session no
handicap series, and the players 
may take their best eight of 12 
games in competition for the tro
phy.

Winners Tuesday night were: 
Mrs. Meldon Leslie and Mrs. Larry 
Hagood, first; Mrs. Winston Whar
ton and Doug Morrel, second; and 
Mrs. Jess Gurley and Mrs. Oscar 
Roberts, third.

B  um « BOOHS nmnvsu thmssw*

That which we have seen and 
heard declare we unto you, that ye 
also may have fellowship with \u: 
and truly our fellowship is with the 
Father, and with his Son Jesus 
Christ. (1 Johnl:3.)

Tradition speaks of the martyr
dom of most of the Apostles, say
ing Matthew was killed by the 
sword, Thomas shot with arrows 
and put to death with a spear and 
Peter crucified head downward. 
Many early Christians suffered 
martyrdom.

We wonder sometimes why this 
should be the lot o f many heroes 
of faith-men in whom dwelt the 
spirit of Christ. They could not 
keep silent, for they had experi
enced the love of God. Torture and 
persecution could not stop them 
from proclaiming the good newa 
of the redemptive power of Christ.

This long line of heroes of faith 
along the march of time stands as 
a challenge for all Christians to
day. There is a great need for 
spjeading the gospel of Christ to 
those in the world who still live 
in darkness. As Christians wfi can 
be missionaries in our own 
spheres of life. ~

PRAYER: Heavenly Father, we 
beseech Thee to touch our hearts

Bvary now and then a farm
er runs acroas a bull or steer 
that la so mean he feela like 
■hoetlng him. Some farmers 
do—with a tranquUlser dart 
that tamee the unruly animal.
It thus protects both man 
and boast.

The dart la a plastic syringe 
•ncaaed in metal and loaded 
with nicotine. It's fired from 
a spoclal air rifle that loads 
like a single-shot shotgun and 
is powor^ by a compressed 
air cartridge.

Farm ers, ranchers, soo 
keepers, veterinarians, and 
big-game hunters use the 
rifle. They can fira it from aa 
far aa 75 yards away and 
score an effoetlve hit, but 
best results are obtained from 
a diatanca of about $5 yards.

When the dart strikes the 
animal, a aasall compressed 
air cartridge la activated and 
tba nicotine la Injected Into
the bloodstroam. In a few _______________
minutes tha bull will stagger from the dart or from the 
and then drop to the ground, dose of nicotine. Within an 
paralysed. Then the farmer hour’s time, the bull will b* 
can administer medicine that grating contsnted ly as If 
the animal ntay need. nothing had happened, and

The treatment is relatively science will have helped the 
.painless for tho animal. It farmer solve another knotty 
appears to suffer little, either problem'.
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Former Citizen 
in Army School

Kenneth C. Reid, fo r a e i^  of 
Tahoka, completed a two-mopth 
course in Muntenance Manage 
ment in the A m y ’s Advanced Lo
gistical Managei^nt Center, Fort 
Lee, Va. The s d i^ l at Fort Lee 
trains the Am y's ' most promising 
executives In advanced manage
ment techniques...... .....“

Blr Reid was reared in Tahoka, 
where his mother, Mrs. Bess Reid 
still lives, and m ^es his home at 
6100 Greenfield Road, Fort Worth. 
He is employed as civilian assist
ant to the Commanding Officer 
of the U. S. A m y  Transportation 
Aircraft Maintenance Shop, Fort 
Worth, located at Eagle Mountain 
A m y  Airfield.

Mr. Reid has been in the main
tenance field since 1932 and, has 
be«n in a Department of the A m y  
civilian since 1942.

Children*8 Golf . 
Instruction Free

Mr.‘ and Mrs. Otis Spears will 
w M t with teenagers and children 
younger at T-Bar Country Club 
each Monday at 8:30 a. m. A il chil
dren of T-Bar Country Guh are in
vited to pcrticipatc in the play. 
The group will ^ v e  a tournament 
Friday, June 16.

Rev. George Maurice Small and 
children of Fayetteville, Ark., ar
rived Monday for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Small, and other relativea. They 
will also visit her parents at Bo
vina.

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. James Zedlitz, Ta

hoka, on birth of a son weighing 
5 pounds 2 ounces at 7:06 p. m. 
Thursday, May 25, in St. Msry’f 
Hospital in Lubbock. The father 
is a mechanic for Jet Brake Sen ice 
in Lubbock. Grandparent* are Mr. 
and Mrs. O tto -Z ^ itz  and Rev. 
and Mrs. R. C. ( ‘oppedgt, all of 

• Tahoka.
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Phifer, Rt. 4, 

on birth of son weighing 7 pounds 
11 ounces at 6:01 a. m. Thursday

weighing 8 pounds, 2- ounces. He 
has been named Gregory Truett 
and will be called Greg. The young 
man has a sister, Carla, who will 
be two in Augiut. The father is a 
ministerial student in Southwestern 
Theological Seminary. District 
Judge and Mrs. Truett Smith are 
the paternal grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Brandon, 
Tahoka, on birth of a son at 8:19 
a. m. Wednesday, May 31, in Ta
hoka Hospital. Weighing 8 pounds 
7 ounces he has been named Rob
ert Lealie Brandon Jr. He is the 
couple’s second child.

Mr*. W. P. Meeks returned Sat
urday from a Temple hospital 
where she had been for about 
month. She underwent surgery 
three weeks ago Tuesday and is do
ing fin*.

Dr. H. W. Sanders

General Practice, Medicine and 

Surgery

Available any hour day or night 

Physician and Surgeon, D. O. 

Langford Building—O’Donnell

with the Holy Spirit that we may 
become missionary-minded. Instill 
in us the urgency of spreading the 
gospel to those who are still in 
darkness. Use us as instruments 
to proclaim Thy redemptive power. 
In Christ’s name. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY— 
Everyone can be a missionary in 
his own sphere of life.—  Ibrahim 
Matar, Publisher (Lebanon)

May 25, in Methodist Hospital. 
The father is a fam er.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith on 
the birth of a son at 1:30 p. m. Mon
day in a Fort Worth Hospital

Add thinly sliced crescents' of 
celery to crabmeat to stretch the 
seafood when you are serving it 
as a cocktail. ~~

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries —  Accessories 
Mansfield Tires '

' We Deliver
Phone 9964422 1800 Main Tahoka, Texas

PARTY BRIDGE P LA T  IS 
THIS SATURDAY NIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Calloway Huffaker 
will be host to party bridge at T- 
Bar Ck)untry Gub Saturday night, 
and those who expect to play are 
aXked to notify them in advance. 
Winners last Saturday night 
were: Wade Holland, first; Mrs. EI- 
nora Curry and John F. Thomas, 
tied for second. '

Guest night will be Saturday 
night, as is the first Saturday of 
each month.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Lehman viis- 
ited last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lehman. Robert received 
his degree of doctor of medicine on 
May 26 from the University of Tex
as Medical School and is now with 
the Hermann Hospital in Houston.

Butane - Propane
TANKS awl APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone W Y  8-4822

Mrs, Lewis Cowan 
Is DAR Member

Mrs. Lewis (Nelle) Cowan ofj 
Lubbock has been accorded an' 
honor in which she and her hus
band are taking great pride, mem
bership in the Daughters of the 
American Revolution.

The couple and three children 
were here early this week visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Govis (Helen) 
Honeycutt. Lewis has. been with 
Gifford-Hill Western~GO; in Lub
bock the past six years.

As a DAR member, Nell, or 
“ Stinky” as she was known to' old 
high school chiims, she has be
come a member of Nancy Ander
son’s Chapter in Lubbock.

Membership in the DAR does not 
come easy. One must have authen
tic proof of ancestry back to the 
Revolutio^ry War to be eligible, 
and she M d Lewis have recently | 
completed the tracing of that an
cestry.

Nell is a gradudaughter of the I 
late Rev. and Mrs. Ben Hardy. 
Before her marriage, Mrs. Hardy 1 
was a Wofford, and the latter’s! 
grandfather was a native of South j 
Carolina.

Lewis is also interested in trac-t| 
ing the ancestry of the Cowan fami
ly, who were among the first set-| 
tiers on Lynn county.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday, June 2 and 3

GET YOUR “AUCTION DOLLARS” AT K ING’S

SALE OF—

Sportswear Fabrics
Fabrics for Shorts, Swim Suits, Pants, 

Skirts, J^kets, Suits and Sheaths.

Novelty weave cotton tarpoon. 2-ply 
mercerized cotton . . . Wash and wear. 
Ndeds little or no ironing:. Wrinkle re- 
sistent. Durable. Water repellent. In 
stripes, plaids and novelties. 45 inches 
wide.

Regular $1.49 value!
Friday and Saturday—

$1.00

Our Entire Stock of-

MEN*S

YARD

Mr. and Mrs. Marti Cowman and 
daughter are on their vacation in 
St. Petersburg, Fla. visiting his| 
parents. Mrs. Cowman is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Knox. |

For Care-free Driving 
this S u m m e r .

Try—
#

The Short Company '
I '

COMPLETE RADIATOR SERVICE  

MINOR OR MAJOR REPAIRS FOR YOUR CAR

The Short Co.
PLYMOUTH

EL PASO SERVICE  
998-4979 VALIAN T

One Lot of—
*

Mens Sport Coat
Reduced 25% »

$14.95 values now... . . . . . . $11.20
$19.95 values now ... . . . .  . $14.95
$29.95 values now .. . . . . . . . $22.45
Over 80 Pairs of Children’s—
POLL PARROT and SCAMPEROOS-

Nunn-Bosb Shoes
Reduced 25%

$23.95 values now.. . . . . . . . $17.95
$19.95 values now. . . . . . . . . . $14.95

One Group of—

MEN*S

SHOES
These are mostly all grirls shoes, but 

we do have a few boys’ shoes in the lot.

Values to $4.98 to be sold at—

PAIR$1.99

Dress Oxfords
To Close Out at—

$5.00
Girza Sheets
Size 81x99 Garza' Sheets 

Friday and Saturday only—

$1.57

D E . R i V, t NJ i
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ExplanatioD of Lynn County’s 
Tax Situation

Due to riling costs and the in- raise their valuations to make up 
creasing demands placed on the “  funds.
County for indigent care, etc., the 
Commissioners’ Court finds it ne-‘

c

People Receiving

T ‘

We have called a 15c Special 
Road Tax Election for June 6, •.

j 1961, in order to give the qualified ! rVew York, June 1— In growing 
cessar>' to ask for more tax money.' property taxpaying voters of the | number, Lynn County residents

County an opportunity to say are reaping the benefits made avail- 
whether or not this is the Way they able to them under the Federal 
want the tax raise, hoping that pension system, now over 20 years

Benefits From Government
County valuations have remained j 

virtually the same since 1951, at 
 ̂ sshich time the land valuation.? 
"were raised. The only increase in 
• valuations since 1951 has been the 
natural incieasc such as now build
ings, etc.

Wo havt" given the County tax

the tax will be voted and that WC 
will not have to raise County valu
ations. •-

If this tax is voted, we can use 
the money that is now going into

old.

matter con.sidcrahle study and have, the Road & fr id g e  Fund for other
decided that the 15c Special Road 
Tax is the cheapest way to raise 
taxes It would take about $2,000,- 
000 00 raise in County valuations 
to bring in the aniount of monev 

.that the l.^c Special Road Tax will 
bring in.

The t.5c Special Road Tax, if 
voted, would f^nly apply to 
Ctuintv Ta>es; whereas, if

Funds, because the 15c Special 
Road Tax can be used only for 
road purposes.

We have also called a $35,000 00 
bond election for June 6, 1961, for 
the erection of an Exhibition Build 
ir.g which we think most everyone 

 ̂will acree is much needed for a 
thoVnlace to hold the Lynn County 
we Livestock Show and which build

raised County valuations, thisjing could be used for other large 
would apply to'the State Tax also} gRtherings. I f  the.so bonds are vot 
and would affect , . each of the fd. they can he retired at a tax rate 
Schools in the County and would | of about .03e on the $100 00 vahi- 
probably cause them to have to ation.

Lynn County Commissioners’ Court
By W. M, .MATHIS. County Judge

Yankees, Giants 
Tied For Lead

Tahoka Orioles 
Are Undefeated

Thursday night, May 25. the 
Giants and Cubs were victorious.

In the 6 00 p. ,m. game tha 
Giants edged by the Yanks 5 to 4 
in the thriller. The Yanks made a 
rally in the sixth inning and. scor
ed two runs, but the Giants scored 
once more. The winning pitcher 
was Charles .Sayles and the loser 
was John Tyler.

In the following game the Cubs 
downed the Cards by a score of 
15 to 6. Mitchell Williams, the 
winning pitcher, hit his first home 
run of the season Losing pitcher 
for the Cards was Ruben Casarres.

Friday night the Yanks and 
Giants played the rest of their May 
11 game which was tied at 8 all 
at the end of the sixth inning and i 
callcKl because of the 9:30 p. m.l 
time limit The Yanks won 9 to 8 
when .Msk.-' Miirk dri'» e *n the same i 
winning point F’ itcli n-’  for thej 
Yanks was Rett Patterson. Ken 
Sayles pitched for the Giants. I

Monday night in the first game 
the Giants continued their wipn- 1 
iBg and defeated the Cards 9 to 
2. Little Charlie Brown was the* 
winning pitcher for the Giants, f 
Emory .Stokes was the loser.

In the fina' game of the night 
the yanks beat the Cubs 1 to 1

I Friday night there were no Pony 
i League games played on the Ta- 
I hoka F^eld.
i At O’Donnell the Orioles cie- 
feated the Pirates 7 to 5. Allen Cox 
was credited with the win and Joe 
Olbera the loss.

On that, same night the Tahoka 
Braves downed the Red Sox 15 to 
11 on the Wilson field. Terry Har- 
Vick was the winning pitcher.

The Braves and Orioles battlc'd 
I it out at home Tuesday night with 
I the Orioles coming out the victors 
It was just one of those nights for 

I the Braves with a final score of 16 
I to 2. Cox was on the mound for 
the Orioles and Rayrocmd Chapa 
and Terry Harvick for the Braves 
Chnpa was credited with the loss

Thus far in the season, the Ori 
oles are yet to he defeated and lead 
the league.

Gary Thomas. 14-year old son of 
.Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Thomas, fell 
from a motor scooter Friday of 
last week and received two broken 
jaw bones and a cracked right 
heel hone He was taken to Tahoka 
Hospital and was released Monday.

More and more of them are re
ceiving regular monthly checks 
from the system’s insurance trust 
fund, which they helperl build up 
over the years by their own con
tributions. Matthing contrihution.s 
were made by their employers.

At the present time, accordin.e 
to the annual report Just released 
by the Social Security Administra 
tton, some 566 local residents— 
men, women and children—are get 
ting such payments. Among them 
are retired workers, disabled work
ers, (heir wives, chlidren and other 
dependents.
• The number of beneficiaries is 
considerably greater than it was 
five years ago, before Congress en
acted various changes in the pro
gram. Since then, many new groups 
have been brought under cover
age.

The rise in number in Lynn 
County since that time, when there 
v/ere 167 recipients, amounts *o 
139 percent.

It was a greater increa.se than 
was recorded generally in the 
United States, where it averaged 
85 percent, and in the West South 
Central States. 114 percent.

Of no less importancf locally 
has been the rise in the amount of 
money that the pension and dis
ability checks have brought into 
(he area.

The government report shows 
that Lynn County beneficiaries, as 
of the beginning of this year, were 
collecting at the rate of $348,816 
annually.

Per recipient, this averaged 
$616 a year, which was 39.7 per 
cent greater than in Januar>', 19,56.

The social security system, which 
had its beginning in 1939 and 
which required workers to pro 
vide for their future bv settin'? 
aside part of each week’s income 
toward their eventual retirement 
has creatlv reduced the financial 
hazards of old ace.

♦.VT‘ lit 1
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Ldters From 
New$Reader»—

(11m  News wcieomM l«t> 
tars from Its rssdm  on any 
euiTMii subject, not libelous, 
of course. A ll eominunieatioiis 
mSst be of ressonsble length 
and must be signed. On re
quest, the signature will not. 
he printed. The Editor.)

Graduation Set 
For Bible School

Commencement program for the 
Vacation Bible School of Tahoka 
First Baptist Church will be Wed
nesday, June 7, at 7:30 p. m. The 
school began Monday and reported 
163 children enrolled. Final day 
for classes will be Wednesday.

It fhp

the

J. W. Inklebarger was dismissed 
from Tahoka Ho.spital Monday 
where he had been for several deys•••. . # at. • , vviit'it: iiu iidu iJCvii lux several xic>s

Winninc Pitcher for the \anks Vvas . u • -  j -
n .4 n r, , < having undergone surger>’Rett Patterson. Logio Rengel was j t
the loser for the Cubs. )

Thursday night the Cards wore 
playing the Yanks arid the Cubs 
were playing the Giants j

Mr. and Mrs. G C. Grider visit
ed relatives in the Dallas-I'ort 
Worth area last week.

tSSL.MBI.Y OF GOD CUUItCB
H. G. Lonis, Pastor 

•iinday School 9:45 a. m
Morning worship 11:00 a. m
^angclistic service 7:45 p. m T ubhock' Wednesday: 
M;d week prayer meeting 

Wednesday evening 7:45 p. m

has nrovidod a hnon, it 
same time, to the nafinpil 
nom'’. Over .510 billion « '•n 
riirrentlv. coniine hack fror-i 
(rust fund in nenslon monov 

Further expansion of social sc 
ciiritv, to cover more neoole and 
to yield additional benefits, has 
been p’*onosed hv President Ken- 
erdv. The tax costs would rise 
proportionately.

Mrs. Willie Aycox, a medical 
patient in the local hospital for 
several days, was dismissed Wed
nesday. '

m
Armf

THE NATIONAL COLORS and the U. S. Army flag wave proudly  ̂
as the Nation celebrates two events important in America's 
heritage— the 184th anniversary of the Continental Congress's 
resolution -es ta^shina the American Flag, celebrated on Flag 
Day; ana the TBbth birthday of the United States Army. Men 
of the Army’s e lite^rd  Infantry at R. Myer, Va., form the 
color guard.

The News:
Yesterday registration took off 

with a bang—advance registration 
over 22,000, largest in hsitory. Hos
pitality 'wonderful.

Facilities overflowing but well 
handled. Rotary has reserved 70 
percent of the hotel rooms in Tokyo 
for this convention.

The Emj>eror of Japan will make

'  Some owls see well in the day. 
light, contrary to popular belief. 
The snowy owl and the hawk owl 
habitually hunt by day. The fierce 
great homed owl glides silently 
through forests both day and night.

opening speech at first plenary 
session tomorrow morning.

Arrived in Tokyo after ’ 14H 
' hours-'flying time. Wonderful trip. I The Prohls.
1 Tokyo, Japan, Sunday.

1

ih v in

To make housekeeping more 
efficient, replace old-fashioned 
cleaning rags with a “wardrobe” 
ot. well-chosen sponges that 
be sudsed in la jiffy.

can

If you pat a light amount of 
face powder all around your lips 
before yoii' apply your lipstick, 
you’ll prevent the lipstick from
"bleeding.”

W A Hiirdt Sr. was to under?*-') 
surgerv in West Texas Haspital in

Uncle S^m guarantees 
almost double 

Yonr moneY back
When Yon hold U.S. Savings Bonds 

17 years, 9 months

Because diamonds take on sur
rounding color, appraisers mu.st 
examine them in natural light away 
from the sun.

Trx’ The News Want Adx

WILSON METHODIST CHURCH
Thomas A. Bandy, pastor 

Sunday School 10 00 a. m
Morning Worship 11 30 a. in
Youth Fellowship 6:00 p m
Evening Worship .. 7:00 p m 
Family Night, Fourth WedneaJay. 
WSCS first Monday.

Classified Ads.

% \
««<-V  -4

1\

Mr. O. D. OiT, route 1, Tahoka, plant
ed 60 acres of Dekalb E-56 in April.

His statement follows:
“There was nothing wrong with the 

seed. I goa a perfect stand; in fact, a 
good stand. I have lost quite a bit of this 
field due to high winds and sand cover
ing up the plants. I f  and when it rains, 
1 will probably plant over about 40 acres.

“̂ Mr. Thuren has already been out 
and checked with me. He has assured me 
I will be furnished DeKalb seed to re
pant this field FRF:E OF CHARGE. This 
is the first time I have ^ver received free 
seed for Replanting. It is a fine thing.”

-0. D. Orr.

men
Help Red uce Your* Risk 

I®  in Sorghum Farmi ng in 1961

DEKALB
A M M O U N C C S

Missi

ASSORT

KOC
GOLl

»< ""OX

’ *̂” 1 supply its
replant grain sop! ^  * ° '” *^**

FOOi

W INTEI

CUT
W INTEI

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
Blac
s/m

Tahoka and O’Donnell

DEKALB
DEKALB 13 a Brand Nami

Hybrid Sorghum
PLANTKO BV MORE FARMERS THAN ANY OTHER BRAND

I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

S a v i i^  Bonds keep on nowing after regular ma
turity. In fa d  ••
U.S.

fact, a $26 Bond will pay you $36.25 at the 
end ot 17 years, 9 months. The cost to you—$18.75.
The reasem b  an extra 10-year earning period. It means 
you can set up an attractive phm for eactra income or 
retirement And you can 4® it for juit pennies a day.
Odier nice features about U.S. Bonds: jrou can buy 
them on the Payroll Savings Plan. Your Bonds are 
replaced free if stolen or dwtroyed. And every Bond 
b  a share in a stronger America.
Doetai’t tfaia sound lika a food way to sags lor your 
ioab ?  ~

Tea I

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

Tht

HOUSE For Sale or Trade to be 
m ov^, 456 sq. ft. Trade-4or small 
submergible pump or equipment 
for Ford tractor. 3 miles west of 
New Home. Phone W A 4-3340. Itp

WEANING PIGS for sale. T. T. 
Tippit. 35-tfc

FOR RENT— Business building on 
Post highway. T. I. Tippit. 35-tfc

FOR SALE—Lsnkart, 57 cotton
seed, acid delinted and treated, 

|$5.00 per hundred. V. P. Haley, 2 
mi. east, 1% mi. north New Home.

35 t̂fc.

FOR RENT— two bqdroom house. 
Dixie Newsom, inquire at Tahoka 
Cafe. 85-ltp

FOR SALE—Two M-M dual wheels 
for rear wheels. R. G. Grogan, 
Wells, Texas. 85-4U>

LADT o r  GUADALOTR 
CATHOLIC CHUtern 

' PaOier Akbui A. DonI—  8CA 
Located three Moekn east sF 

Shamburger-Oea.
Sunday, Mass at 8:06 a. m. 
Filday. Mats at 7:00 p. vL

____  f

Your Message In
The News

I

. . . goes to more than 2,100 subscribers who buy the 
paper because they want it, and is read by an esti
mated '^000 people. Advertising in The News is by far 
the cheapest method of reaching so many potential 
buyers!

t a s t y

AVC
GOLl

: ■ t
FB

- 'I
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Dairy foods
/  .essential to the health o f your family. For best buys 

‘in finest dairy
I*

Get Your Auction Dollars A t Piggly Wiggly
' • e e

//
' - <

FdS'T'

E 6 G !

for June DesserU  1/̂ Gallon Carton

S & H  Green Stamps 
Double on Wednesday 

on’$2.50 or more 
Purchase

Mission Assorted,Flavors

CANNED-POP 12 1 2  O z .

Cans

ASSORTED FLAVORS BAMA

KOOLAID. 6pkgs. 25c Peanut Butter
GOLDEN WEST

10 Lb.
Paper Bag

12 OZ, 
JAR 29c

/u s s
FOOD K IN G  Fresh Frozen

Strawberries 3 Iff Oz.
Boxes

||C
W INTER GARDEN WINTER CARDEN

CUT OKRA 17c Turnip Greens 2 '■'«* 29c
W INTER GARDEN FROZEN WELCHADE

Blackeyed Peas 19c Grape Drink 2 ‘ . 29c
SIM PLE  SIMON A.pple, Cherry, Peach

Family
Size

A P e e *

k (
GOLDEN R IPE

BANANAS
t a s t y  SALAD

y  \

Pound

GARDEN FRESH

I \

AVOCADOS 2 for 25c ONIONS
GOLDEN BANTOM

Sweet Corn 6
2BUNCHES 15c

Ears

. ■ I
A

FRESH

PEACHES & PLUMS
W HITE

Potatoes

FRESH FROM THE VALLEY

WATERMELONS

10 Lb. 
Bag ,

KRAI<'T’3 M INIATURE

Ice Cream
SVFET CONES

M ARSHM UOW S - -  19c ICE CREAM CONES 12 CT, 
PKG. 23c

BORDEN’S c h u r n  FRESH

Buttermilk
BORDEN'S

%
y*i GALLON 

CARTO.N

.'“ Ml

WHIPPING
CREAM

1

SilURFINE  YELLOW  CLING

aches 4
4  PINT 
CARTON

No. 21/2 
Can

«0 | ! IN

NAPKINS
HAKE iO UR OWN

POPJCE 6
FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS

D A S H .. . . . . .

200 CT. 
PKG.

COUNT
PKG.

29c
DAIRY FRESH

2 Lb.
Carton

CoUnge
Cheese

SW ANSDOW N WHITE, YELLOW , D E V IL ’S FOOD

BUSTER SPANISH SALTED

PEANUTS
SHURFINE

ke-Mix 3 $1
16 oz.

SUNSHINE VANILLA

49c WAITERS • A • •

V2 oz.
BOX . 35c

COFFEE KL"” 59c
U. S. GOOD

CLUB Steak
Pound

SIIURFRESH LONGHORN

CHEESE
FRESH BEEF

LIVER
POUND

POUND

X

U. S. GOOD

STEAK Chuck
Pound

LEAN MEATY

BEEF RIBS
FRESH

FOUND 29c PORK STEAKS
Fresh Dressed No, 1

LB. 69c

Whole 
Pound ^

■' /

KRAFTS

CHEESE WHIZ • oz.
JAR

• • a 39c 3
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Gordon-Southland
iBy Mrs. Jesse Want)

H k  farmers on the Lynn and 
Gafxa county line east of Gordon 
■Beeived heavy rains and hail that 
wiped out some of their crops. 
Otherwise, most of the area receiv- 
«d  beneficial rain Sunday night.

Rev. Ross Dunn from Duke Uni- 
vemty on Durham, N. C. arrived 
fay plane Wednesday^ o f last week 
MD Lubbock on a business' trip. 
S«iida> morning be and his par- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Dunn 
and Mrs. Douglas Livingston left 
far Durham where they will attend 
gnduation for Ross June 3, 4 
and 5. Ross will return to Lubbock 
where he is to be associate pastor 
at SL John's Methodist Church.

Mrs. Harvey Sm^lwood, daugh- 
ter4o law of Mr. and Mrs. G. N. 
Smallwood entered a hospital in

Growing. . .  
growing. . .  

gone
All toe soon the ypars 

ef bare summer feet, sugar- 
and-butter sandwiches and 
cartwheels are yesteryears. 

But fine photographs 
capture and hold the grow- 
lag years, become more 
Mterished as childhood slips 
bto memory.

Such a record willj 
yours, if you start it <

We would like to show 
you how it's done with 
‘photographs of

T H E  
6 E V E IS  A G E S  
O F  C H I E D H O O D

C  Edmund Finney
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 

Aeroaa Street From Bank 
Fhooe W Y 8-4142

I Corpus Christi Monday of last 
week and underwent major surg- 

jery Saturday.
1 Mr., find Mm. Weldpn Payne from 
Venezuela, South America, were 
visitors in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. N. Smallwood. Mr. and 
Mrs. Author Smallwood and fam 
ily, Mr and Mrs. E. C. Smallwood 
and baby last week.

A former Southland Methodist 
pastor. Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Bean 
of.Plainview and now pastor at 
th# Liberty Methodist Church, 
spent Friday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mm. W. P. Lester. The 
Beans were enroute to Abilene to 
attend the graduation of their 
daughter, Harriett Hays at Mc- 
Murry College during the week 
end.

Paul Winterrowde returned home 
over the week end from Fort 
Worth. Mm. Winterrowde and chil
dren remained in Fort Worth with 
her mothe**, Mm. L. L. Lightfoot,
'due to illneaa of Mm. Winter- 
‘rdwde’s sister.

Mr. and Mm. Fred Myem, who 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mm. Jack Myem, spent the week 
end at Bryan where they attended 
her brother’s graduation at A. &
M. College. On their return they 
brought their son Stephenson home 
with them. He spent the week with, 
his grandparents, Mr. .and Mm.
Stephenson at Meridian. The Fred 
Myem plan to teach at Hereford.

Mr. and Mm. Glen Edmunds and 
little daughter from Slaton visited 
his parents, )dr. and Mm. Martin 
Edmunds Thursday.

Mm. Loyd Ingle, Cleburne, was 
a visitor at Southland Methodist 
Church Sunday.'

Sue Oats from McMurry in Abi
lene arrived last week end to spend 
the summer vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mm. Jay Oats and 
Commie.’

Mm. Agnes Rinker returned 
over the week end from Albuquer 
que, N. M. where she visited her 
daughter, Mr. and Mm. Dale Cole 
and family, and her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Comer. The Comers 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mm.
T. L. Barnes Saturday. They were 
enroute to .4hilene to attend their 
daughter's graduation at Abilene 
Christian College over the week 
end and made a visit on their re
turn home fimt of the week with 
Mr. and Mm. Barnes.

Recently Mr. and Mm. G. N.
Smallwood visited their daugh
ter, Mri and Mm. Billy Ramsey and night visitom.

family in Midland. They were Join
ed there by two other tons, Mr. 
and Mm. Neil Smallwood and chil
dren and Albert Smallwood from 
Odessa.

J. B. Rackler Jr. had the mis
fortune of getting hit arm broke 
Saturday while attending the 
Southland Baptist Bible School pic
nic at the park in Slaton.

Linda Roper, accompanied by 
Lets Stone and Maudie Duncan 
from Post, spent the week end in 
Artesia, N. M. with a friend, Lana 
Gamer.

Elder and Mm. Gary Hensley, 
pastor of the New Lynn Baptist 
Church, and Miss Ruth Stevens, all 
from Lubbock,, were Sunday after 
noon guests of Mm. J. F. Rackler.

Mm. Charlie Dabbs and Mrs. 
L. L. Corbell spent Thursday af
ternoon with Mm. Alvie Robinson 
at Pleasant Valley.

Mr. and Mm. William May, Mike 
and Wanda from Gamolia were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mm. J. 
B. Rackler, Jr. B. Jr. and Beverly 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Stanley Smith 
from West Texas State College 
spent Tuesday through Friday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mm 
Jesse Wart. They returned to 
Canyon over the week end to at
tend summer school.

Week end guest in the home of 
Mm. L. L. Corbell and Bunyan 
were Mr. and Mm. Elmo Corbell 
from Houston, Mr. and Mm. Cody 
Corbell, Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mm. Lowell King from Hale Cen
ter.

Mf. and Mrs. D. D. Pennell made 
a business trip to Littlefield Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Dolly Shelton and Mm 
George Baker of Ruidoso, N. M. 
visited in the homes of Mm. J.
F. Rackler and Mm. L. L. Corbell 
Thursday morning. .

Don ' Ross Johnson, Plainview, 
visited his aunt, Mr. and Mm. Jack 
Myem Saturday through Tuesday.

Sunday visitom in the home of 
Mr. and Mm. W. P. Lester were 
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mm. 
Lloyd Ingle from Clebunie, Mrs.
G. E. Davis of Grandview, Mr. and 
Mm. I. J. Duff, Deneice and Don 
of Levelland, Mr. and Mm. Billy 
Lester and family, Mr. and Mm. 
Winston Lester and children.

Sundayjrisitom of Mr. and Mm. 
Ed Milliken were their son Bryon 
of New Home, Mr. and Mm. Bryan 
Shaw of Lubbock, and Mm. Sam 
Kirby and Paula, Jal, N. M. Mr. and 
Mm. Robert Mock were Friday

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

SMALL BUSINESS”
By  W I L S t N  H A R D E R

Senior William Prosmire 
has introduced a bin tn the 
United States Senate that would 
go a long way toward plugging 
one of the obvious major Iwp- 
holea in nation’s antitrust laws, 

e •  *
In •mmmee, the MU, if peased, 

we«ld Impose 
greater pe«- 
altlea oa oer- 
perate afll- 
oars reapoa- 
slMe far their 
cerperatloaa 
vtolsUng the 
lawa. 

a a a
For aome 

time nation’s
independent c. W. Harder 
butinesimen, voting through 
National Federation of Inde
pendent Business, have asked 
for stricter penalties.

a a a
Senator Prexmlre's bUl would 

apply in either a chrO er crimi
nal case that the gevemmcnl 
won n verdict.

a a a
For regardless of the type 

of case won, executives found 
responsible for illegal conduct 
of the corporation would suf
fer severe financial loaa. 

a a a
The blU provides that the 

wrong doing execativea can be 
cat off from say remaneratlon 
from the corporatioa for as 
long as a year, the corporation 
would be enjoined from paying 
any typo of compensatloa to 
such executives for the period 
of time prescribed by the court, 

a a a
Commanting on his bill Sen. 

Proxmlre says ‘‘A Jail sentence 
is a very aerious social pen
alty but may not impose any 
financial hardship if the con
victed person continues to hold 
office and draw Ms salary. A 
one year ivispenaion from office

Naflrmal Kfdfrhtlon BguloMt

without pay is a much mttra 
serious financial penalty.” 

e a a
Users are many Amerteau 

corporations wltti the highest 
standards -of ethlos. Unfartn- 
nately, there are aeme whsee 
basiness msmUty and sthlcal 
standards are set ef the high' 
est. And It Is thaae leua ethical 
ones who can often peranade 
theIr execntlvcs t# take illegal 
measures.

a a a
Or ai Federal Judge J. Cul

len Oaney expressed the philos-, 
ophy in a recent antitrust case 
"Here we have the nonfictlonal 
case of the organization man 
and the question of conformity * 
to the corporate line. As an 
executive he goes along with a 
way of doing business. Consider 
hia stake in this . . . large sal
ary, high poaltion. seniority. 
He may realize it’s risky; but 
be must either violate the law 
or give up hia seniority and ex
cellent remuneration.”

• o s
Ihoa, there can be corpora

tioa executives pemaaded to 
take illegal courses on the ss- 
suranoc sf the eerporstfon that 
their personal flaanclal well.be- 
lag wfll be protUetod. Lliewise, 

can be Informed unless 
Mbey go along with the plan, re
gardless of Its legsUty, their

riltlon with the corporstion Is 
jeopardy. Thns, In despera
tion, many corporation execn- 

Uvea, conceivably, coaid be In- 
dneed to take a chance, 

s o *
However, Sen. Proxmire's 

proposal would change all this.. 
«  * «

Beesnse the provisions of 
this bill, enacted Into law, 
would make it clear to an e;:- 
ecntlve that no matter how 
hard his corporation tried to 
pressure him Into committinx 
fliegsl acts, the game wm'lJ 
truly not be worth the candl*'.

(yDonnell Man >
At Missile Base

Fort Bliss. Taxss—Army Sgt. 
John H. Burnett, son of Mm^Alice 
G, Burnett, O’Donnell, Tex., ‘ re
cently was assigned to the 1st guid
ed Missile Brigade at Fort Bliss 
Texas.

Sergeant Burnett, a member of 
Radio Control Aerial Target Bat
tery of the brigade’s 1st Group, 
entered the Army in 1942 and was 
last stationed on Okinawa.

Burnett is a graduate of O’Don
nell High School. I

David Bray, who has just com- 
pletad his aophomim year la 8MU, 
is home for the summer.

Try The News Want Ada.

Dirt Contraeting
TERRACING

*

LAND LEVELING 

PIPE U N E  TRENCHES

\  Thad Smith
•ex  151, iniaen 

PhMia 2281

•^UNE 2nd 

through 

JUNE 10th

G t o u M n s J L ,

M rC *
*•. •••’

During Claussnsr’s big ONCE-A-YEAR hosiery ule, 
you will have a wonderful opportunity to save on nationally' 

advartisad first quality nylon hodary. 
Your favorite seamless and full-fsshionad styles in fashion-smart 
colw and propoftionad sizes will be featured at low, low prieav 

Don't miss this occasion to replenish your hosiery wardrobe or to piM 
thoad on your gift Hst Make "her" or yourself the happy radpiant of 

f Claussnar First Quality Hosiaiy. COME IN TODAY!

Sale en  ̂(insert date).SALE PRICES . .
NO-SfiAM, Nvd* N**l. *r K*-«tforc*d H*«l and
To* In Plota, Micro or Strolch 3  gm  g  on

♦1.09 poirt̂ O.IO
toindor $1.35

1WM4JK, 75 Om c*  M-NMon*d
OVn-THg-ICNK STKTCN Ifo-lown'""' ' 
kufufor $1.50 and MAS

NO-KAM, 
fUU-PASHIONB, 15 
only) or foeUnfMi 
tagolor HJN)

and Too

n.l9pJ!n*3.45
I

I9 <  . i l .  <2 .t0

/

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kuykendall 
and family from Littlefield visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Kuykendall Sunday. _

Mrs. G. N. Smallwood, Mrs. S. 
D. Martin, Mrs. Jay Oats and Sue, 
Mrs. F. W. Calloway, Mrs. Herbert 
Dunn, Mrs. Martin Edmunds, Mrs. 
Don Edmunds attended the wed
ding shower honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Hitt from Abilene 
Sunday fatemoon held in the com
munity room at the bank buildinj 
in Post.

Mrs. W. A. Hamilton, Lubbock, a 
long time resident of Hackberry 
community, fell last week and 
broke her leg. She underwent 
surgery and is in Lubbock Oste- 
pathic Hospital. Friends wish her 
a speedy decovery.

Mrs. Zella Smith, who Is recupe
rating from a broken hip and has 
been in the home of her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Smith at Hackber
ry, is planning to return to her 
home in Plainview soon. The wo
men of this community gave her 
a party Tuesday afternoon.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mar
tin first of-the week were his sis
ter, Mrs. M. C. Herrod of Snyder 
and a nephew and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Reese from Abilene.

Danny and Dale Dabbs of Lub- 
liock are spending a few days with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Dabbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milliken’s visi
tors Monday afternoon of last 
week were his sister, Mrs. Cleta 
Young and Mrs. Gentry, both of 
Slaton.

Benny and Sharia Eldmunds 
spent Friday night in Slaton V ith  
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Gunnells and family.

Randy Haire from Lubbock is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howton Haire.

Janet Gunnels, Slaton spent Sat
urday night with her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Edmunds.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Eubanks, Hale 
Center, were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Barnes and Mrs. 
Rinker.

TESTHOLES and WATER
Prompt and Guaranteed Service

• (Domestic and Irrigation)

GO ANYWHERE, ANYTIME!

JACK SPEARS DRILLING CO.
Call W Y  8-4209 or PY  4-2282 Tahoka

THE JOYS OF BEING 
AN EDITOR—

Getting out this newspaper is 
no picnic. I f  we print jokes, peo
ple say we are silly. If we don’t, 
they say we are too serious. If 
we stick close to the office all 
day, we ought to be around 
hunting material. I f  we go out 
and try to hustle, we ought to be 
on the job in the office. If we 
don’t pript contributions, we don’t 
appreciate genius; and if we do 
print them, the paper is filled 
with junk! I f  we edit the other 
fellow’s write-up,^ we’re critical! 
I f we don’t we’re asleep. If we 
clip from other papers, we are 
too lazy to write them ourselves; 
if we don’t we are stuck with our 
stuff. Now, like as not, some guy 
will say we swiped this from some 
other newspaper. (W e did!)

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

Phillips Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Philgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - Night 998-4297

Jerry Cain, student Hi the Uni
versity of Texas and assistant 
sergeant-at-arms in the House of 
Representatives, has been here this 
v/eek visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Cain.

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO-

TAHOKA MERCHANTS on offering the big “Auction Dol
lar”  day program Saturday. A  lot of free entertainment and a 
chance to people of this trade territory to buy-in merchandise 
free with “Auction Dollars” that have been issued on cash sales 
by merchants of the town. Come in Saturday, participate in the 
fun, and “buy” in merchandise with your “ fake” money.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 996A744

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks to our many friends for 

the carts, flowers, food and the 
many expressions of sympathy 
during our recent sorrow. We are 
grateful to the Tahoka Hospital 
staff for their unfailing service.— 
The family of A. I. Thomas. Itp

FOR
*■ *

BETTER
\

RESULTS

TR Y

NEW S

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

GET YOUR AUTO—

AIR CONDITIONER
READY FOR SUMMER DRIVING!

COMPLETE SHOP SERVICE
7-Years of Air CJbnditioner experience 

' Also, New—

CLIMATIC - AIR
Clutch, twin squirrel case lowers.

INSTALLED— $295.
plus tax.

Come by and see

M c C O n  M0T9R CO.

4 •
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AUCTION DOLLARS.

GIVEN W ITH  EVERY
\

PURCHASE FRIDAY  

A N D  SATURDAY

.tinol-
r  c?! K

The buying power of your dollar 
ZOOMS to a new high at our 
DOLLAR DAY Sale. Your bud
get will ^  a real lift from 
these terrific values!

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY, June 2 - 3 ^
»

DOZENS OF REAL BARGAINS SELECTED FROM ALL  
OVER THE STORE . . . SHOP BOTH DAYS FOR BIG 
MONEY-SAVING VALUES . . . .  REMEMBER, YOU GET 
AN  AUCTION DOLLAR FOR EVERY ONE YOU S P E N D -  
OVER TOO PRIZES7TO BE AUCTIONED! ”

PRICES GOOD 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY  

/ AUCTIOlSr P A Y S  . 

JUNE 2 -3  ^

M EN’S DRESS •
Casual Work and Dress 

Type Included, Values 

to $14.95, NOW—

Men’s B.V.D. SHORTS, reg. 89c each, now......3 for $2

Men’s B.V.D. VESTS, reg. 69c each, now______2 for $1

Men’s B.V.D. TEE SHIRTS, reg. 89c, now....__3 for $2

Turtle Neck L.S. T-SHIRTS; colored, $1.98 now____$1

Men’s B.V.D. SPORT SHIRTS, val. to $ 3 . 9 8 _ __$2 

Men’s KHAKI WORK SHIRTS, reg. $3.29 ..:1..._$2.50

One Rack Ladies’

DRESSES
100 Dresses from 
Our Regular Stock , 
Regular Prices from 
$5.95 to $24.95, NOW—

Iv/it. I %

MEN’S DRESS

SLACKS
Summer Weights 
Values to $14.95

Sizes 28 to 42 
Get ’em now for—

n y l o n  NET, 6-ft. wide, all colors, now, yd. __25c

One Lot BLOUSES, regular $3.98, now ________$2.50

DISH TOWELS, fancy and solid; val. to 98c__2 for $1

W HITE HUCK TOWELS, reg. 39c each, n ow .... ^25c

WASH CLOTHS, Teg. 39c values, now__ ......4 for $1

HAND TOWELS, 69c and 79c, .now     __2 for $1

Men’s White Handkerchiefs, reg. 15c---------—.10 for $1

Men’s Cane Frame and Lid CAPS, $1.98 val. — ------$1

One‘fack^4-in-hand TIES, val. to $2.50 now..... *— $1

One lot Men’s I..S. 'SPORT SHIRTS, $5.00 val...$2.50

Men’s Summer ROBES, 3.98 to 5.95, now — —— $2.50 

Cramerton Army Cloth Khaki Pants -------------- — $5

One Lot Ladies’ and Misses’

SHOES Flats, Casuals,

Canvas and House 
Shoes Included— $2.90

Entire Stock SUITS 
and SPORT COATS 2 0 %  Off

HAND TOWELS, value to $1.98, now only__. 

$10.95 Percale Sheet & Pillow Case Sets now.

- $8.95 Muslin Sheet & Pillow Case Sets, now____

$3.98 Fancy Boxed Pillow Cases, now only.....

One lot $3.98 BLOUSES, famous make, now _ 

One lot Ladies’ CLUTCH BAGS, $3.30, now

ALL SPECIALS CASH ONLY!

One Lot of Assorted Items

GRAB BOXES Values
to

$5.00

NO RETURNS NO EXCHANGES!

..Tfv"-.

P R l C f i S  0 0 0 0  F R I D A Y  A  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y
A u c tio n  D o lla r  GiviSitl F l ^ E ,d o lla r  fo r dollai^. 

W ith  E'iil’e rv  P u t^ c u se  tifk iddFriday andi S a tu rd a y
A  D o lla r  G o e s  A  L o n g  W a y  A t  -
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ProUs Attending 
Tokyo Meeting

Foreigft iSiudents 
Visitors In Tafioka

Tokyo, Japan—In Tokyo for the 
93nd annual convention of Rotary 
international, world wide senice 
ersanization, are Dr. Emil Prohl 
member of the Rotary Club of Ta- 
hoka. and his wife, Grace. The 
conventidn, which began May 28th. 
is the largest in Rotary histoo’i 
with an attendance of more than 
22,000 Rotarians and members of 
Uieir families from some 60 coun
tries

At the opening-night entertain
ment feature. Rotarians and their 
goests saw some of Japan’s great
est performers, including scenes 
from the' Kabuki theatre, Shinto 
dancers, and the Tokyo Philhar
monic chorus The next morning. 
May 29th, they were present at th e ! 
official opening of the convention! 
by the Emperor of Japan at the 
Tok\o International Trade Cjenter. |

Many Rotarians from outside 
Japan will have the pleasure o f , 
being entertained in typical Japa- 
nes«‘ fa.shion by Rotarians of the 
Tok\ o Yokohama area. For many 
month,s, Japanese Rotarians have 
Ix'en studying English to erfable 
them to become l>etter acquainted 
with their guests from abroad and 
to assist them in finding their way 
anuind the world’s largest city.

On Tokyo’s Ginza, famous for its 
neon brilliance and department; 
fh>res; in museums, hotel lobbies, 
and restaurants? in land.scnpoil 
gardens and at world renowned 
shrines and temples, Rotarians

^  Tahoka Rotpry Club had in in
ternational fUHior Thursday of last 
ueek as four European st'.idents 
.••ppeared as guests of the cliib.

They were Jagues Revaclier of 
France, a guest of the local club, 
last summer, w^p was accompanierl 
by three friendf, Zeno Forlati of' 
Italy, Wolfgang” Artopaeus f*-om 
Germany, and Erick Langor from 
Austria. A ll are A llege  graduates 
of Europe- colleges and doing 
special work at Southern Metho
dist University School of law.

fo r  their sujnmer vacatjpn, the 
four men had purchased a 1954 
stationwagon and camping equip
ment and had }ust started out to 
spend four months seeing Ameri
ca. They expect to visit the West 
Coast, then traverse the country 
to New York before returning.

Since Jaqiies had spent a sum 
nier in Tabokx, they wanted to 
come by Tahoka. They arrived 
here Wednesday, spent the night 
with the Harold Greens, and spent 
Thupiday visiting other people.

Lora Estrado received a broken 
arm white playing near an irriga
tion well on the E, R. Blakney 
farm this week The bone was brok
en in two places and the youngster 
was brought to Tahoka Hospital.

I

Army
ARMY BIRTHDAY— On* of tho threo groat wars participatod 
in by tho U. S. Army in tho 20th Century it depicted, as those 
World War I doughboys sot up their 37-mm gun, model 1916, 
against the Germans during the Meuse-Argoone offensive in 
1918. On this June 14, Anterica’s Senior Service, the U. S. Army, 
created in 1775, will celebrate its 186th birthday.

FRID.W  through Tl'ESD.XY 
June 2 through 6

* »h h se h X -im ^

—PLUS—

**Istand Ot 
The Sea** -•

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
June 7, 8

Ope of the wild animals ex- 
Kibitod in Ronre’s ancient amphi
theaters was the North African 
zebra.

Methodist Bible 
School Planned

from communities in all parts of 
the world are experieacing an ad. 
venture in international friendship 
and understanding that is tradi
tional at Rotary conventions.

Rotary irt Tokyo is linked to 11.- 
000 other Rotary plubs with .505,000 
Rotarians in 122 countries.

L.

You'll Laugh 
Yourself Sick

Over..

\C$XtV On

—CO.MING—

lAUTlNG THE CMl WM CEHTENHlAf *

^NE WITH THE WIND
QAUGUi-iniBlflGfl 
"'HOIND-OlMllitl

■ Tahoka- Methodist Vacation Bi- j 
b!e School is scheduled to begin i 
.Mondry, June 5. Classes will start ‘ 
at 9:00 and last until 11:00 a. m.

Dc|)artmental classes will be 
available for nursery, kindergar
ten, primary and junior children.

All children in the above age 
groups are invited 'to attend the 
school which will continue through 
Friday, June 9. j

.Mrs. Dale Thuren is director of i 
the .school. ,

Teachers for the Bible school!

ati
Vt

are:
Junior, Mmes. Skiles Thomas, R. 

H. Gibson, James Roberts, and 
Perry Walker.

Primary. Mmes. Larry Hagood, 
Natt Parks, J. D. Atwell and 
George Wells.

Kindegarten, Mmes. Rush Dud
geon, Charles Brookshire, Leonard 
Dunn and Wilton Payne.

Nursery, Mrs. Turner Rogers.
Music assembly, Mrs. Johnny 

Wells and Nian Evans. ,

farm ers own ̂ 18.4 
blll/on worth of 

machinery and 
motor vehicles.

*fi tell

Gci Your \’itamiru Here

Jt

WE APPRECIATE 
THE OPPORTUNITY TO 

F ILL  YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS!

>
Wynne Collier

DRUGGIST
Phone W Y  84200

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this opportunity to ex

press our sincere thanks to the 
people of Tahoka and surround
ing area for all expressions of 
kindness shown us during the re
cent death of our loved one— to the 
women of the church who served 
food, to those who sent flowers and 
cards, to Bro. Efird and the pall
bearers, to Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. 
Bennett for the music rendered,

I and to others who expressed ssrm- 
pathy in any way. May God richly 
bless each of you. Mrs. Clay Hugh
es, Mrs. Frorester, Mrs. Scott and 
brothers. Itc

Tom Paris Takes 
Army Commission

Tommy Paris is home this week 
from Plainview, where he has been 
teaching mathematics in Junior 
High School. He will report June 
12 at Fort Bliss, El Paso, where he 
will enter the Army as a second 
lieutenant. He received his | com
mission on graduation from West 
Texas State last spring.

Tommy says his older brother, 
Donald Paris, and wife, who have 
been teaching in Amarillo, will 
work in Colorado this summer. 
His younger brother, Bob is a jun
ior student at West Texas State.

The three are sons of Mrs. Jim 
Hill of Tahoka, and all formerly 
worked for The News.

Try The News Want Ads.

5.000
YOUNG FARMERS W ILL 
MEET MONDAY NIGHT

Tahoka Chapter of Young Farm-
I ers will meet Monday at 8:00 p. m. 
in the school agriculture building.

Plans for the year will be made. 
This will be the last opportunity 
for those wishing to join the orga
nization to get their names on the 

I  charter member list.

First world’s fair was the Great 
Exhibition held at the Crystal 
Palace, London, England, in 1951.

FREE CHICKS
Next Tuesday, June 6th with each purchase of 100 
pounds of—  , V

CHKXSTARTER
You will receive,50 FREE.CHICKS! 

First Com e,first Seryed! j

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Mlseearl Syaod)

Wilson, Texas
Preaching Cbiist and Him Cruci

fied.
The Church o t The Lutheran 

Hour and This Is The l i f e  invites 
you to worship.

9:30—Bible Classes and Sunday 
SchooL

10:30—Divine Worship
Youth Meetin0s 2nd and 4d> 

Stmdays, 7:30.
Ladles Mb nion Society 1st Sun. 

dny, 3:00.

Tatum Bros. Elevators,inc
Tahoka; Texas

FOR

BETTER  

RESULTS  

TRY  

, .NEW S

c l a s s i f i e d

ADSI

Girl Scoots Are , 
Being Organized

The Girt Scout leaders, co-lead
ers and interested parents met 
Tuesday, May 30, at the Metho
dist Church to make further plans 
for scouting in Tahoka.

Following is a schedule planned 
for the summer months and every 
girl who wants an opportunity to 
join this organization should make 
a point to attend the troop meeting 
in which she’s classified, which is 
to be determined by the grade 
in which she ^wili enroll the next 
school term:

Brownies, second grade— leader 
and co-leader,' Mrs. Macley Turn-’  
er and Mrs. Ruth Wells, will meet 
Wednesday, June 7, from 2:00 un
til 6:00 p. m. at Mrs. Tumw*!, 
2101 Ketner N.

Third Grade— leader and co-lead
er, Mrs. Pat Park and Mrs. Allah 
Thomas, will meet Wednesday 
June 7, 4:00 to 6:00 p. m. at Boy 
Scout Hut.

Fourth Grade—leader and co
leader, Mrs. Polly Gibson and Mrs. 
Betty Owens, will meet Thursday, 
June 8, 1:30 to 3:00 p. m. at 2000 
Main.

Fifth Grade— Leader and co- 
leader, Mrs. J. A. Franklin and 
Mrs. Pauline Stevens; Troop B, 
leader and co-leader, Mrs. Ann 
Adams and Mrs. Aleta Thomas, will 
meet Tuesday,'June 6. 2:00 to 3:30 
p. m. at Boy Scout Hut.

It will be required for each girl 
to, attend four mectmgs out of the 
first six before she can become a 
Brownie, or Girl Scout. At the 
end of this time, girls who meet 
will be registered for possible 
membership. It may be necessary 
to draw for membership because 
only a limited number of girls can 
be in scouting due to lack of fund.s 
and sponsors.

More details will be announced 
at a later date.

Sweet Street Will 
Open Bible School

Vacation Bible School at Sweet 
Street Baptist Church will begin 
Saturday at 9:00 a. m. with pre
paration day.

Regiilar classes will begin Mon- 
‘day, Jiiiie 5, at 8:30 a. m. and con
tinue until 11:30 a. m. through 
Friday. Classes will be held for 
children from nursery through in
termediates.

A ll children are invited to at
tend.

Mrs. James Gage will act as sup
erintendent of the school this year.

Mrs. Hattie Yates was dismissed
from Tahoka Hospital Wednesday, 
where she had been a medical pati
ent for several days.

Auction. . .
(Cont’d. from Page 1) 

whip demonstration and rope twirl
ing artistry by Miss Beverly Har
nett, and an exhibition by five 
trained French poodles.

The event is being sponsored by 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce.

VAN  ZANT COUNTY REUNION 
A ll Van Zandters from West Tex

as and elsewhere are invited to 
dinner on the grounds at MacKen- 
sie Park in Lubbock Sunday, June 
11, for food, fun and fellowship. 
Come and bring your friends. 
Don’t forget your folding chairs 
and Ubles. Jdrs. WUUe Gunn is 
secretary, and Aaron Dubose presi
dent.

How to share in a 
^ ,6 6 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
 ̂ harvest

T^is year million^ of Americans will buy $3V̂
gsBonds wherebillions worth of Series E U.S. Savings 

they work or bank.

»IR.ST B A P irrr cm m cH
Wilson. Texas 

sonoey
«cnday School , *0:00 a. A
Motring W orship.......  11:00 a. m
Training Union .......... 7:U0 p. ■
Evening Worship 8:00 p. ns

MeaAay
Lily Hundley Circae and 

Wednesday
Business Women Circle 7:00 p. u.
vtid-Week Service ____ 8:00 p. m
Slanehe Groves C i r c i e 9:00 a. m 
■’mbeams; G. A.’s; R. A.’a;

V W. A. fat church) 4'<’0 n. a

This means that by 1968 they’ll reap a harvest of $4 % 
nillion, an intTease of one-third. It will be a year when 
R|jUli(mB of wishes come true through planned saving.
Why not plan your own little harvest? U.S. Bonds are 
guarante^ to grow by Uncle Sam. And every Bond 
you buy is a share in a stronger Am eri^

Too save mom than monoy wRJi

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
* Boy thepig whom yon work or bann

Tnatury Dtpartmtni it inttful to Tho AibftrtituiM 
----■' ------------ “*—■-------- $uppor{.Council and tnic nnetpaper for tkiir ptUriotlc

Hail
Insurance

Full 100% Coverage On
June 5th Regular County Rates

LOSSES PAID  W H EN THEY OCCUR

PERSONAL ATTENTION ON EACH LOSS
f

Before you buy your hail insurance

Bê  Sure You Know What Coverage You Have
on a June Loss!

W e place your insurance with Sound Stock Companies, 
only! . ‘

3

The d in t Walker Agency
Office Phone 998-4244 , Night Phone 998-4197
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W. 6. Holafld, Irene
W. B. Holland is the new City 

Open men’s golf champion, and 
Mrs. Irene Spears has repeated as 
the women’s champion. Hedslist 1 
was Robert Harvick for men and 
Mrs. Spears for ladies.

Finals in the annual tournament, 
open to all club members and all 
other players living in Lynn coun
ty, were held Sunday afternoon.

Following the tournament, the 
awards dinner was attended by 
120 people, and trophies were pre
sented by George Glenn, men’s 
tournament chairman, and Mrs. 
Judy Treadaway, women’s chair
man. ••• ' ' T

Trophies were presented to both 
tnedalists and to the first, second 
and consolation winner in each 
flight. In the Teen-Age flight, tro
phies were presented fr^t, second, 
and third places, and each addi
tional boy playing received two 
golf balls.

Teen-Age Flight 
In 36-hole medal play, Terry 

Harvick won the Teen-Age tourna
ment in 185 strokes. Sammy Ash
craft was second with 204, and 
Max Blakney was third with 206.

Men’s Championship 
In the first round o f play, "Red” 

Brown upset Robert Harvick, med
alist, Walter B. Holland defeated 
his brother Wade Holland, George 
Glenn shot one nnder par to take 
out Willis McNeil, and G. W. 
White won over Oscar Whitaker.

Holland then beat Brown, and 
IMiite took Glenn. In the finals, 
Holland was . the winner over 
White. I

In consolation play, Harvick de
feated Wade Holland, McNeil won 
over Whitaker, and in the finals 
Harvick defeated McNeil.

First Flight
Charles McAuley won over Ber- 

r> Fischer, Bill Griffin over Joe

lOOAOItOMI • iKTACWOMI UM 
COIOR SUDES • MOVIES...

Processing hv Kniink

Wynne Collier

Harvick, Mack Mauldin over Rcble 
Thomas, and Roq Lynn Kahlich 
over Ray Adams. Then, McAuley 
won over Griffin and Mauldin over 
Kahlich., McAuley was forced out 
by the illness of his father, and 
Mauldin was the champ.

In consolation, Harvick defeated 
Fischer, Adams over Thomas, and 
in the finals Adams won' over Joe- 
Harvick.

Seeead Flight
Richard Gilmore won over Roy 

Harvick, Short Woods over Irvin 
Dunagan,' Gerald Short over Otis 
Spears, and Eldon Carroll over 
Skm Edwards. Next round. Woods 
won over Gilmore and Short over 
Carroll. In the finals Woods won 
1-up over Short 

In consolation, Harvick defeat
ed Dunagan and Spears took out 
Edwards, Harvick winning in the 
finals.

Third Flight
Sonny Roberts won over Walton 

Terry, Clint Walker over J. D. A t 
w'ell, Roscoe Treadaway in a close 
one over Floyd Smith, and Charles 
Vemer over Charlie Holland. Rob
erts took out Walker, and Treada
way defeated Vemer. Treadaway 
was winner in the finals over Rob
erts.

In consolation, Atwell won over 
Terry and Smith over Holland. A t 
well won in the finals over Smith.

Fourth Flight 
Thomas Jolly won over Clifton 

Hamilton, Delbert Mouser over 
E. R. Blakney, Elmer Rice over 
Johnny Wells, and Frank Lisemby 
over Robbie Gill. Then Jolly oust 
ed Mouser and Lisemby took 
out Lisemby. Jolly took the final 
round 1-up over Lisemby.

In consolation, Blakney defeat
ed Hamilton, and Gill took out 
Wells. In the finals. Gill won 2- 
up over Blakney.

Fifth Flight 
Gyde Ashcraft won over Phil 

Pearce, E. L. Short over Tom 
Bartley, Theo Campbell over Jerry 
Brown, and Harrv L. Short over 
Bill Vardeman. E. L. Short de 
feated Ashcraft and Harry Short 
ousted Campbell. Harry Short won 
the flip from brother E. L. for the 
first place trophy.

In consolation, Pearce won over 
Baftley and Vardeman over Browm. 
' ’ irdcman defeated Brown in the 

I finals.
Ladies Championship 

Irene Spears, medalist, won won 
over Myma Vema, Jo Belle Rob
inson over Aleta Thomas, Mac 
Edward over Jewell Smith, and 
Dot White over Judy Treadway. 
Spears eliminated Robinson and 
Edwards took out White. In the 
finals, Spears was the winner over 
Edwards.

In consolation, Thomas won over 
Vemor and Smith over Treadway. 
Finals. Smith defeated Thomas.

Ladies’ First Flight 
Doris Ashcraft was winner over 

Wanda Glenn, AniU Billman over
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Birt K o v k  
Buried iW s d ay

s o  SORRY, WRONG NUMBER 
Assigning telephone numbers 

in Japan is complicated because 
certain numbers mean good luck, 
wealth, bankruptcy, and death, j 
Auspicious numbers bring a highj 
price. Unlucky ones are fobbed 
off on less discriminating foreign
ers.

Formosans grow garlen crops on 
every square inch of tillable land 
on the island. Even the spaces bê  
tween railroad tracks are culti
vated.

Birt King,. 75, formerly of Tabo- 
ka apd member af a pioneer Lynn 
county family, died Tuesday of 
last week at his home in Welch. 
He had been ill for some time.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Methodist Church in 
Lamesa at 2:00 p. m. .Thursday 
with Rev. Preston Florence 
Seminole officiating, and burial 
was in Lamesa Memorial Park.

He was bom in Tarrant county 
August 5, 1885, and had been a 
resident of this section for 54 
years, and had lived at Welch a- 
bout 90 years.

He is survived by his wife; 
three sons. Toy Birt of Loop, 
Notie Ray of Post, and Grady'of 
Seminole; one daughter, Mrs. No
lan Jayroe of Welch; two brothers, 
Raymond King of Antarillo and 
Ruel King of Houston; eight

Lt, Stuart Rice ' 
Visiting Parents

Lieut. Stuart Rice, wife, and 
three children arrived Thursday of 
last week for a few days visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Efaner 
Rice. He has been stationed at 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, with the 
U. S. Airforce.

His family will remain here and 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Holmes in Lubbock, while be takes 
a 10-week training course in Flo
rida.

Then, Lt. Rice and family will 
move to Kamloops, in southwest 
Canada, where he expects to be on 
duty for two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Weaver 
and two sons, Kem, 8, and Gary, 4, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Weaver, here Sunday, and 
Kem remained here for two weeks 
longer visit with his grandparents.

grandchildren and two great 
' grandchildren.

PETRY REAPPOINTED— Herbert C  Petry, Jr. o f Csrriso 
Springs, first man ever to receive two consecutive six-year s^^int^ 
ments to the Texas Highway Commission, studies future plans 
for Texu highways after his reapTOintment by the Governor was 
confirmed by the Texas SetuUe. During the six yeaa Petty has 
served on the Commission (since 1953) the T̂ exas Highway Sys
tem has undergone the greatest period of growth anid develop
ment in its history.

ney over Dunagan. In the finals, 
Blakney was the winner over Bill-1 
man.

In consolation, Glenn won over 
Walker and Townes over Halford. 
In the finals, Glenn won over 
Townes.

Ladles’ Second Flight 
Radone Tom er won over Billy 

Jo Carroll, Weesie Carroll over 
over Mary Brown, and Melba Clem 
over Venita Hamilton. Turner ad
vanced over Carroll and Clem over 
Catbeart. Clem won the finals 
round over Turner,

In consolation play, Atwell won 
over Carroll and Hamilton over 
Brown. Hamilton because of ill
ness forfeited to Atwell in the 
finals.

LADIES GOLF
Members of the T-Bar Ladies 

Golf Ass'n. who wish to partici
pate in the monthly playday at Hill- 
crest Country Club in Lubbock 
Wednesday, June 7, are to contact 
Jewel Smith no later than Sunday 
night.

The Matterhorn, Switzerland’s 
most famous peak, was first climb
ed in 1865. ’The British-led expe
dition ended tragically when three 
members of the party fell to their 
deaths during the descent.

Lois Montgomery 
Receives Grant To 
Study At University

Fort Worth—Miss Lois Montgom 
ery, Tahoka teacher, has received 
a grant to attend the third annual 
Summer Institute for High School 
Teachers of Science and Mathe
matics to be held at Texas Christ
ian University June 5July 14. ’The 
program is sponsored by the Na
tional Science Foundation.

Course work on the graduate 
seminar level will be offered in 
four areas: physics, chemistry, 
mathematics, and biology. A total 
of 103 grants were awarded.

Miss Montgomery is one of 27; 
teachers chosen for the mathe
matics section of the Institute. i

The grants provide tuition and 
living expenses for the six-weeks 
period.

Seven states are reprsented by 
the group—  Arkansas, Colorado, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and Texas. Participants 
include 80 men and 23 women.

W RIGHT BROTHERS
ITS OUARAKTSKO WRlOHT)
TO Rar...wibOMT T 'oou o o

FIR
ORVILLE AMD 

W ILBU R ... 
IKIVENTOIkS OP 

A  Fl>riN G  
M A CH IN E.

WfUdHT
A&AINl

iPaying
check

invented

keep
e x p e n d itu r e s . »ga»t—*

Among the Tanala people of 
Madagascar, a widow must divorce 
her dead husband before she is 
allowed to remarry.

The

F irst N a tio n a l B a n k
Of Tahoka, Texas

MEMBER OF F. D. I. C.

DRUGGIST

Lottie Jo Walker, Nell Blakney 
over Fredda Townes, and Glenda 
Dunagan over Jenny Halford. 

I Billman over Ashcraft and Blak-

I.

COTTONSEED CULLED. FLAM E  
D E U N T E D  and CERESAN TREATED

Also, Lankart iW and 611, Bliffht- 
master and Western Stormproof Cotton- 
seed for sale.

Your business appreciated

J.B. Oliver C. E. McClellan
Phone 998-4981

Now is the time
With Ford sales booming, it’s easier than ever to 
own a ’61 Ford—with styling many others try to 
imitate—with features most others can’t duplicate!

\

\

fTaii eaa destroy yoor cotton uuT grain crops In 

minutee—leaving NOTHING to harvest That’s 

why CROP HAIL INSURANCE is •  must! Yon

can get up to 100 percent crop damage coverage. 

Cell or.write this agency today.

H. W. Carter Insurance Agency
WMOOO

Ford sales are ait a five-yesff penk—and your Ford 
Denier ie trading, trading, trading to keep them 
that way.

You eare when you buy, and you nave forever after 
with the car that nivea you faaturca ao new., no 
advanced you cannot find them even in come of this 
year’s most axpeaMan cant

The new F c^  goes 30,000 mflee between diaasis 
lubricatione . . . 4,000 milas between ofl changes. 
Brakes adjust automrtically. Ilia  muffler will last 
three times as long as ordinary muffler*. The body

is specially treated to resist rust and corrosion. The 
BnlA never needs waxing.

Advances like these iqpy be available in most cars 
—some day. You can have them ri|^t now in the 1961 
Ford—/due Hmnderbird styla.. .Unindarhirditower."

Why poor any more money into yPor present oar? 
STOP to^y. SWAP for a brand-naw Ford while 
Ford sales are high—and trade-in allowances are 
hi^ier..SAVE on 1961’a newept car—the Ford that’s 
baautifolly built to taka care of itmlf.

_ tsae

Today is the day to STOP, i . SWAP...  SAVE at yoiur -

V .

\
SHIPLEY MOTOR COMPANY
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^FOR SALE— 5-week old DeKalb 
pullets; and bronze and white 
turkeys. Dale Thuren Farm Store, 
Tahoka. S4-tfc

AM Chris if «L M

FOR s a l e :—  Registered Dxiroc 
gilts and boar pigs. Arlys Askew, 
one mile north of Wells. 35-2tp

IiEDGERS—Almost an} ana of 
•trie to fit your bookkeeping 
needs; also, looeeleaf ledger forms. 
The Newa.

.LUBBOCK AVALANCHE^JOUR- 
NAL. by mail daily and Sunday 
14.75, daily lyithout Sunday $13.00. 

Subscribe at The News.

FOR SALE— One 4-inch pump, 140 
ft. setting. Price $700. Contact V. 
P. Haley. W A 4-3037, New Home.

3Stfc

1957 two-bedroom Nashua trail- 
;er, 35-ft., 3,000 equity. Trade for 
car or what have you. Call 998- 
4688. 35-ltp.

WASTE BASKETS Ttxt offlre 
home at The NeiN .

MAGIC MARKER —  For earn 
writing, signs, package addressing; 
waterproof, spillproof, leakproof 
&ies instantly; in all colors, writer 
on ansrthmg, including’ farm tools 
and rirgation pipe, fruit jars, stor 
age boxes. Only 77c at The Newa

WE ARE EQUIPPED to spray 
pecan, fruit, and ornamental 
trees, also shrubs, roses, and flow- 

'ers. No job too small or too large. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 33-tfc

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

E'OR SALE— Screen doors, doors 
and windows; also a 30-gal. water 
heater, used IVi years. Jack Rey 
noids. Box 1172, Tahoka. 3l-tfc

CLASSIFIED A D v e n tu r e s !

f  •

WANTED—Dealer for good Tex
aco station. Tom Cloe, phone 906- 
4166. 24-tfc

Try Ihe Newa Waot Ads.

•  Miaeellaneoua
Let US get that old A IR  CONDI
TIONER in good shape for sum
mer. We also aell LAWSON air 
conditioners. James Trammell’s 
TV. phone 9964991. . S2-tfe

CUSTON SPRAYING of trees, 
shrubs, yards, etc. Also application 
of fertilizer and grub warm poison. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 24tfc

FOR SALE^-48 ft. 10-wide trailer 
house and a lot 100 by 190 ft. Call 
998^4684 or see at 1314 Petty K.

29 tfc

FOR SALE— Blackeyed pea seed. 
iJ. B. Rackler, one mile north Gor- 
idon. Phone Slaton W Y  6̂ 2062.

27-18tp

J.E.‘Red’Brown
Real Estate 

Broker

OFFICE ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

OFFICE PH 998 4083 
RES. PH. 9984ir30

F OR SALE—  Shetland ponies,
mares, stallions, kid ponies. Theo 
Campbell, 9 miles north Tahoka.

32^tfc

FOR SALE— National cash register 
for service station; wheel balancing 
machine; Seven-Up chest-type vend
ing machine; oil cabinet; electric 
wringer. See at E. A. Thomas 
home at Grassland or call FA  7- 
5057____  32-4tp

Auto Repairs:
OF EVERT KXNDf

Motor Tune-Ups, Over-hauL 
Brake Adjustment and Re
pairs . . . We try to ideaae 
on eveiy Job, larg« or

Lawrence Harvtck
MOTOR oo.

Phone WT $4733

INTRODUCING—

A New Service
For Lynn County

We now have facilities to Steam Roll 
your milo, bar.ley and oats , .. sacked or 
bulk... eliminates dust and bulks the ra
tion to aide digestion.

FOR GREATER PROFITS-
Feed ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
HOG or SOW & PIG Special concentrate 
with your milo (ground or steam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration.

A  Complete Line Of—

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOG FEEDS

Lynn County News

YES, you can borrow our Carpet 
Shampooer to clean your carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Alton Cain Hard
ware. Itc

FOR SALE— Chinese Reds. New 
Era Peas, Blackeyes. Sesbonia, 
Cuar, Mung Beans, and inoculauts 
tc plant qn your government grain 
acres. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

31tfc

Real Estate

FOR SALE— Used Tires, all sizes 
Davis Tire Store. 29-tfc

FOR SALE— Two farms. 169 acres 
T-Bar community, 4Vi miles north. 
O’Donnell, $220 per acre. 160 acres 
Wells community, 7̂ 4 miles NW of 
O’Donnell, mbdem house, good 
well, $230 per acre. Half mineral 
rights reserved on both places. 
Write Mrs. Anna B. Drummond, 
3509 Gibsondell Ave., Dallas 11, 
Texas, or Phone Porter 2-3023 
Lubbock. 35-2tc.

Do you have Field Bindweed or 
Possession Vine? The ASC office 
will pay up to onehalf of the cost 
to eridicate it with ’TRYBENS- 
200. We have portable power spray
ers to rent. Now is the time to get 
right after it. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 29-tfc

FOR s a l e :— 5-inch pump, 140-ft 
setting with 6- or 10-inch bowls. 
Also three junior gearheads. J. W. 
Edwards, New Home Shop. 26-tfc

BROILER CHICK SPECIAL — 50 
broiler type chicks, 100 pounds 
Purina Broiler Chow, 1 pint Pu
rina Disinfectant, all for only $9.95 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 25-tfc

BARGAIN in two-bedroom house. 
Paving paid. Terms. See Otis Hill- 
house at Glynn Barber Shop.

34-tfc

FOR s a l e :— 161 acre farm, 67 
acres a'tton, two wells, modern 
improvements, 11 miles southeast 
of Tahoka. R. R. Luttrell. 34-tfc

FOR s a l e :— My home on North 
Vourth, good loan value, priced to 
sell. Kenneth Turner, phone 998- 
4146. 24-tfc

RUBBER STAMP SHOP 
NOW IN  TAHOKA 

—ONE DAY SE R V IC E - 
SEE—

DUB McCl e l l a n  
1703 Sanders (M ), or at ’The News

COLOR PRINTS— B for the pnee 
of 2. Order 2, get 3, pay for 2. 
When roll is developed! Also, you 
can get 3 prints for the price of 2 
on your Black and White Rolls, 
too! C. Edmund Finnev. fine pho
tography. 2^tfc

BABY or STARTED CHICKS
From CV>lonial Hatchery 

Chick Starter —  --^row ing Maah 
Broiler Maah —  Baby Pig PeUeta

Our—

GOLDEN ACRES SEEDS
Hybriftand Open Pollenated Field Seeds 
will be delivered April 1st. A ll seeds 
triple treated and pre-fertilized for fast
er growth and better livability. All seeds 
bagged in 50 lb. bags.

W e Give Frontier Stamps!

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS. Inc.
O'Donnell 
Phone 82

Tahoka 
Phone W Y  8-4717

OLD REMINGTON Standard type 
writer, 14-inch caoriage. Not much 
machine, but will write and should 
be worth our price, $25.00 Also an 
old L. C. Smith Super Speed Stand
ard typewriter, new platen, clean 
good for home use, only $35.00.

FOR SALE—Naw three bedroom 
houae in North Tahoka, a amall 
down payment, high loan value 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 22-tff

FOR SALE—2 lois in northwe.st 
Tahoka Call Bonnie Brown, 998- 
4667. 26-tfc

FOR s a l e :— House in country to 
bo moved. Kenneth Turner, WY 
8-4146. 7-tfc

FX)R SALE— Two two-room apart
ments for sale, to ue w»oved See 
H. P. Jones. 51-tfc

Wanted
WANTED—  .Service station em
ployee for Saturday and Sunday 
with a full time prospective.—The 
Short Company. 34-tfc.

For Rent
FOR RENT—  4-room and bath 
house, unfurnished at 1620 North 
Fifth; also 4-room and bath house 
on Lubbock highway. Call 9984860.

34-tfc

W’e will care for your pets while 
you are on vacation. Contact Allen 
Cox, Phone 9984908. 34 tfc.

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WT 84999 
THE SHOW OO.

Adv«rClsing doeaiH cost, it pays.

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALK

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment; 
also large room with private hath
and private entrance. Mrs. Hattie
Yates. 34-tfc'

FOR RENT—Two room and bath
bouse, unfuraiahed. Jack Rey-
Doldt. 944fc

FOR RENT—Modem three roor>'
house. D. C. Devis. 33-2tp

FOR RENT—3-room and bath _
house. See Ruth Breaahear at
King’s. 33-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
1717 N. 1st. Mrs. R. C. Forreeter.

S24fc

FOR RENT— S room furnished
apartment on North Sizth Street.
Call O n . Woods. 31-tfc.

FOR RENT— Furnished apart-
ment. Mrs. R. L. Richardson.
Phone 9984766. Sl-tfc'

in restricted Robeits AddlMoo. 
Very Desirable reskktitM lots 
Moed resBOOsUe with tenni 
Buy your lots now sod hufld 
Istar.

The GlhU Walker Agtmej 
■ TeL 9994344 

T M u ^ ta a a
ON PAVEMENT

HOUSE FOR RENT-4 rooms and 
bath. 1921 N. First, or call 996- 
4217. Mrs. Wes Owen. 3^tfc

FOR RENT—Rota tiller for tear 
inf up lawns and gardens for rent 
by the hour. Dale Thuren 
Store.

Farm
M-Jfc

Repair Loans
Months IH% InteraM

Any Kind of Rapair or 
Addition To Your Houaa 
^  Up to $$,500.00

New Garage and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Home Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

Tahaha, TezatPh. t$$41St

FURNITURE RETAIIUSD— “ If It’s 
made of Wood, I  WRl Repair It.’’ 
Jadi Wkktrip, Phone W Y  84496, 
1621 Kelsey. 184/e

AMAZING FREE GRAIN 
SORGHUM SEED OFFER 

DeKalb offers for the FIRST time 
FREE grain sorghum seed to all 
its customers who have to replant 
in 1961, rega^esa of reason. See 
your DeKalb' Dealer TODAY for 
FULL Details. Hurry—see: Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. * 35-ltc

WEDDING JkB me— Bta and in
rititloBa, AnatvUMWry end pern
lavttatkm cerdU, with mstehini
*Bvelopca. Hie Hews.

w a ?}ted
RADIATORS 
’TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY 84979 
THE SHORT OO.

CARD FILES— SxO. 4X6 end 5x8. 
Kteel, 80c to S5Z8. The News.

STAPLE31S—  Msrkwell Econom} 
Pacemaker with 500 staples. $1.95. 
Regular Pacemaker with 500 
staples, $2.50; 5,000 staples, $1.50 
The News.

FARMERS—Keep your records to 
gether in a onadrawer filing cabi
net, with lock, only $18.76 at The 
Nears.

Try The Newa Want AdK

STATED MEETINGS 
of ’Ihhaka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Tues
day night ta each 
month. Mambara are 

urged to attend. VlMtoia waL 
conM. — C. W. Robails, W. M.

Harry L. Roddy. Sacty. 
Advertising doemt coat, it pays.
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I.O.O.F. LODGE NO. 161 
of Tahoka, Tazas, meets 
every Thuraday night at 
southwest comer of the 
square.
Audrey McKee, N. G.
R. J. White, Secretary

All kind! 
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Long Terms Low Interest

FOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices .
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

Prodi
/

Agric
Feede

Nor

MANUSCRIPT COVERS, legslsize, 
at The News.

CLIP BOAROB and ARCH •
BOARDS at The News, priced 85c
HOME F ILE  Pei ytsur 
cords. $5.96 at The Nawa

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING CONTHACTOB

General Contracting—Roof Service 
Ph. 9984126, 1926 S. 1st., Tahoka

.ATTENTION!

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
YOUR HOME

No down payment!
60 months to pay!

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Ph. 9984333 Tahoka

Fu]
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Ambulai

Dr. I

Tah(
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C. Ski

Callow
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Practic 
Office 
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Gener
Inc<

Spears Pump Co,
Phone PY  4-2282

a guaranteed s a f e  c a r

USED CAR LOT NOW  LOCATED JUST SOUTH OF THE
METHODIST CHURCH

1960 Chevrolet 4-door sedan, 6-cylinder,' powerglide, 
radio, heater, ezi-eye glass, clean car ........... $1395.00

1958 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan 8-cyl. Power Glide, Power 
brakes, E-I glass, padded dash. Good transportation 
For Only----- --- ------------------------ ----- ----- ----------- „„ $995.00

1958-Ford Victoria Sport Coupe V-8 motor, automatic 
transmission, radio and heater, clean ___________$1045.00

1958 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan std. shift, 6-cyl., radio, heat
er. O n ly ----------------------- ---- ---------- -------------------$995.00

1957 Mercury 4-door sedan, auto, trans., radio, heater, 
Clean---------- ------------------- -------------------- :_______  ^95.00

1954 Chevrolet %-ton Pick-Up 4-speed trans., a good irri
gation unit„,,— -------------------------- ----------$8^.00

1954 Chevrolet 2-ton truck, two-speed axle, good tires.
A  ba rga in ------- ------------------------------------ ------------  $7^.00

A Good Selection of Other Cara and Pick^Vpa with Chevrolet
OK  Warranty!

LOW  DOW N P A Y M E N T S — EASY TERMS!

d )  BRAY CHEVROLET 0
A. M. BRAY, Owner Phope WYdown 8-4544

A^
Cl
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Printer’s Ink-lines.
By P. P. R.

Pioneer families, make your 
plans now for the big reunion here 
on Satur«y, June 24. There’ll be 
,^ig doin’s ̂ d  a lot of former citi
zens back for the day. And the 
Edwards Cousins reunion will be 
held here the next day, Sunday,
June 25.

A ll kinds of theories are being 
advanced as to why Texas elected 
a R^ublican as U. S. Senator. Let 
ua point out that, in the first elec
tion, 48.5 percent of Texas voters 
voted for two ultra-conservative cratic tieket" straight all the time, 
candidates. Two prominent mildly' 
liberal candidates “also ran,” and 
two ultra-liberal candidates ran 
very poorly. Among sthe 54 other

were conservatives. Thus, Texas 
has swung to a more conservative 
line of thinking.

• • •
If the first election was not a 

warning, this last one should be 
n definite one to Texas representa
tives in Congress that a majority 
in Texas want a show-down on the 
trend toward socialistic govern
ment.

V • •
Right here in Lynn County, 

where most people vote the Demo

names on the ballot, a number! concern t o ’The Printer.

there are grumblings about the 
trend of the “ New Frontier” . Even 
some of the more liberal Lynn 
county Democrats have expressed: how much of this will go toward

spending more and more to buy 
friendship of nations around the 
world only to have many of these 
same nations “ spit in our faee.”

There are, of course, other fac
tors. Many people are mad at 
Lyndon B.' Johnson for his “big 
switch." Some ultra-liberals voted 
for Tower because they see a 
chance to oust him four years 
from now; also, because ultra-Libe- 
ral Senator Ralph Yarborough will 
now be in position to dish out the 
patronage plums in Texas to the 
liberal faction of the Democratic 
party. But, there’s no arguing the 
fact that Texans are alarmed at the 
trend of our national government 
and are turning more cona«rva- 
tivs.

• * •
Headline in Sundays paper: 

“JFK Signs $500-MUlion Latin 
American Aid Bill.”  We wonder

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Ph. 998-44SS Day or Night 
Ambulance & Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. 99S-4660 
Res. Ph. 8984406

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl, M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D. 

998-4521

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Office at 1509 Sweet St.

Ph. 998-4515 —  Res. 9984178

Mitchell Williams'
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice of Law 
Income Tag Service. 

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone 9984323

People are worried about the 
I proposed new farm program which 
I threatens to regiment all agri
culture, about the increased spend
ing programs, the fiascos in Cuba 

I and , Laos, the growing threat of 
Communism, the ineptness we 
show in diplomatic relations and

teaching these countries how to 
raise cotton, to compete with Lynn 
county farmers; how much will 
go for new factories, to compete 
with American goods.

• • •
The following statement was re

leased in Human Events, dated 
April 21, 1961:

Paul G. Hoffman, as head of

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

i i i likilii
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The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas June

in that year of the Lynn County 
Bank.

A  tax racejpt for 1905 showed 
that total taxes on Mr. Small’s 
home section. No. 28, in the pres
ent Wells community, were $18.56. 
This included personal property 
and covered state, county and 
school taxes for the year.

’Times have changed a lot since 
tl>ese papers were filled out.

UNITED

Cooler 
than 

y o u ’  

believe!

R. C. Cwppedgc, Paalor
:iunday School ......... 9:45
jundsy morning 

Worship 1L89.
Sunday ereuing

Worship ....................749
Wednesday

Toueg People Serrke ...7J i 
Prayer Benrlee-------- :MM;

For
less
than
you'd
think!

at the conference tables, contin- the UN Special Fpnd has signed an 
ued encroachment of the Federal agreement with Fidel Castro’s Red

Oanswer «f tATMBirt HATIOMAL CGMMf’TlT .

The Bible — Particularly Significant N ow

government in the field of State 
and local affairs, failure of our

Lf/nn County N cwk
Tahoka, Lynn Connty, Texas 
Frank P. Hill, Editor-Manager

Entered as second class matter at 
the postofflct at Tahoka. Texas 
under Act of March 3. 1879.

NO’nCE TO THE PUBUC 
the, reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or oorporation 
that may appear in th* columns 
i f  The Lynn County News win be 
'{ladly corrected when caUed to 
)or attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RA’TES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per year ...........................$2.50
Elsewhere, Per Y e a r ............. $3.00
Advertising Rates on Appliea^on

AYER-W AY
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

In test after test

P.A.G.
tops THE LIST

in yield per acre!

u
sorghum!

If poys TO plant P. A. G. . . . for P. A. G. Hybrids 
hove proved in exhaustive tests to be TOP YIELD
IN G  VARIETIES.'  And now . . P. A. G. offers on 
ottroctive, sound Seed Replocenrent Progrom. In- 
vestipote at your locol P. A. G. Dealer.

Distributed in the Plaisu Area by

COMPANY
ItIWOCK. RXAS

X  F. Jones Grain Co. —  Tahoka 
Heck Seed Farm — Wilson

Farmers CooperaHye Ass’n No. 1
* .» •

W HOLBSALE & RE2TAIL
«

GASOLINE

b u t a n e  — PROPANE  

OIL —  BATTERIES — TIRES 

* , ACCESSORIES
A

Phone W Y 8-455$ Tahoka, Texas
4544

Cuba regime whereby the Special 
Fund is to help Cuba get away 
from heavy dependence on sugar by 
diversifying Us farm production. 
The United 3tates pays about 40 
percent of the Special Fund’s an
nual budget, which stands this year 
at about $47 million.

As a taxpayer, how do you enjoy 
helping to bankroll a UN agency 
which thus agrees to aid a mortal 
enemy of your country? — Cecil 
Waggoner in Claude News.

• • •
Forrest Weimhold, 46, publish

er of the Levelland Daily Sun- 
News, died in his sleep Friday 
morning from a heart attack. For
rest has been our friend since he 
was a college boy in Texas Tech. 
Our sympathy goes to his wife, 
and to the people of Levelland 
who will miss this dynamic pub
lisher.

• % •
We’ve just read “The Last 

Stitch,”  a very interesting book 
by Dr. William L. Crosthwait, pro
minent Waco surgeon for many 
years who got his start as an old- 

I time doctor at Holland. Roy Ed
wards who brought us the book, has 
known the doctor ail his life; in 

; fact, he was the Edwards family 
' doctor, and brought all the Ed
wards children into this world, 
except Roy. The book is filled with 
home-spun philosophy, sage advice, 
humorous stories, and interesting 
events, most of them dealing with 
the practice of medicine in a coun
try town. Now 88, Roy says the 
Doctor was still active in his pro
fession until a year or two ago.

• • •
Clipped: A conference is a meet

ing at which people talk about 
things they should be doing. . . . 
Sj-mpathy is what one woman of
fers another in exchange for de
tails. . . . People are already look
ing up places where they can’t af
ford to go this summer. . . . You 
can’t be average without being as 
close to the bottom as to the 
top. . . . Folks who know the value 
of a dollar these days are getting 
mighty discouraged. . . . Money 
will buy a dog, but it won’t buy 
the wag of his tail.

• • •
A  sign on a large bam near 

Lancaster, Wis., reads: “ ’The Welt- 
tenhiller Farm. Uncle Sam, Opera
tor.”

• • •
In lending encouragement to the 

"Freedom Riders” Attorney Gene
ral is a party to the enciting of 
mob violense and riot and lending 
a hand in the building of a hig
her breach'between the racea. He 
is encouraging prejudice inatead 
of alleviating it. ’The NAACP and 
others are hurting race relations 
instead of helping them.

«  * •
The umpire at the baaeball 

game was very short, and selfcon- 
scious of his size. A  big husky play
er waa at bat and another one waa 
catching. The count was one and 
one. The' pitcher threw and the 
ball fizzed across the comer. The 
diminutive umpire squeaked, 
‘Tw o !”

The batter growad, "Two 
what?”

The tiny umpire looked at tho 
batter, and also the catcher who 
was glaring at him and said 'Too  

I close to tell!”
• • •

A  noted entomologist was deliv
ering a lecture on the dangers of 
rat infestation. ’Tha fifth grade 
class listened with rapt attention 
and after the lecture, one o f them 
wrote the meeker a note o f thanks. 
It copchided by saying:

“Thanks so modi. W e didn’t 
even know what a rat looked like 

'  until you came to oor *claaa.”

SmalTs Old Records 
Found In Safe

Some old papers belonging to the 
late George W.* Small were found 
by Louie Weathers last week in the 
safe at W. M. Harris Hardware & 
Furniture store while he was sort
ing out Mr. Harris’ belongings.

Mr. Small had evidently left the 
box of old papers in the safe years 
ago when he sold his interest in 
the business. These papers con
sisted of poll tax receipts, bank 
statements, tax receipts, etc., many 
of which dated back before 1910.

Among the papers, which were

turned over to Maurice Small, son 
of the late G. W. Small, was poll 
ux  receipt No. 11 issued to Mr. 
Small in 1904 by C. H. Doak, Lynn 
county’s, first sheriff and tax col 
lector, and C. E. Brown, deputy, 
father of “ Red” Brown. This was 
the first year that poll taxes were 
collected in Lynn county.

Another interesting document 
wa.s a chattle mortgage signed by 
Mr. Small to the old Lynn County 
Bank on August 4, 1906, for $2,- 
000, giving as security 375 head 
of cattle. The next year, the note 
had been partially paid o ff and 
was transferred to the Frist Na
tional Bank of Taholca, successor

raNTIAC
MR CONDITIONER

Pontiac's Cool-Pack gives you cool, clean air « « .  a l  
the time. Temperature control la autonrratic. flisa 
adjustable-air outlets. Thraa-spead blower. You k a^  
your windows up, keep dust and noisa out. WondarM 
for hay-fever, allergy sufferertl O N L Y  i
Fits neatly under tha instru
ment panel. Get yours now at _ _ _
this special low price.

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.
TMIOKA TEXAS
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NEW ELECTRIC HOME FREUERS AND 

REFRIOERATOR-FREEZERS iR IN O  RIO 

SAYINGS — AND EXTRA FOOD FRESHNESS 

s — TO SOVTHWESTBRN HOMEMAKERS

Every fondy cut now enjoy Urn advantagei of 
buying food when prices are low -or preaerving borne 

grown butts and vegetables. The new dectrlc 
bonk beezers or combination rebigerator-beezers 

make this food saving possible — save money, too. 
For the smaller families, the refrigerator-freezer is 

the answer. These combinations will provide freezer 
space for op to 200 pounds of food. And the 

rati beauty of tt all ia Aat, In many of dtese modelî  
yon gal naariy twice as modi rebigerator-beezer 

capacity In the same amount of space 
diat old refrlfnators used. Big family or small 

dNre'f a beezer for yoo-wtth big money savings.

>L*(kL.wV

P L A S T I C
B O W L

C O V E R S

FREEI
Thai’* rffM. PM k itn k n  mMnnen who im  • frooMr 
m rtMforeter-frtotor doMoiiitretioli mw fro* ihoir 
a»ddy KNowiW Dootof wRI rocoNt t v  ottrocHvo and w f

see YOUR
R B D O Y  K I L O W A T T
■  I p B C T I i l C

A P P L I A N C E
O e A L C R

S O U T H W E S T E R N

Pl/Sl/C SERVICE
C O M P A N Y
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Manh of Uimes Expands Aiti for Virtims 
O f Crippling Birth Do forts. Arthritis, Polio

Victims of crippling birth 
defects and rheumatoid ar
thritis, among the largest 
jpoups o f the medically un
derprivileged in the nation, 
can soon look for help virtu- 
afly at their doorsteps, 
thanks to the March of 
Dimes.

The National Foundation, 
oipportcd by March of Dimes 
kinds, has broadened its hori
zons to give direct aid to chil
dren under the age of 19 suf
fering from all types of birth 
defects. Aid was previously 
limited to children with open 
spine, open skull and water on 
(he brain.

The voluntary health organi
zation has also authorized its 
3»I00 chapters throughout the 
United States to use available 
funds to establish a network 
at Special TreaOnent Centers 
and Evaluation Clinics for birth 
defects and arthritis. Assist
ance to polio victinu w ill be 
continueo.

The National Foundation’s 
csqierience with polio treat- 
taent and rehabilitation centers 
as well as pilot projects con
ducted in birth defects and ar
thritis has proved the value of 
keinging ti^ether teams of ex- 
gurts to deal with medical, 
•eonomic and social problems 
at chronically disabled patients 
and their families.

Under the newly expanded 
program, National Foundation 
riiapters w ill finance Special

March o f Dimaa-supported Special Treatment and Clinical Study Centers offering compre
hensive care to victims of birth defects, aUhritis and polio are expanding throughout U. S.

Treatment Centers at major 
hospitals in several large cities, 
■niese w ill operate full time 
and provide treatment for both 
in- and outpatients through 
teams of spMialists in the med
ical and allied professions.

For areas Isolated from large 
medical centers, chapters w ill 
develop birth defects and ar
thritis Evaluation Clinics to 
offer outpatient care only, 
through periodic clinicSs witii 
visiting medical specialists.

Cases that require more ex
tensive care or hospitalization 
may be referred through Eval
uation Clinics to Special Treat
ment Centers.

On the national level, March 
of-Dimes funds will .continue
to support and expand Clinical 
Study Centers which provide
exemplary total care for birth 
defects, arthritis and polio vie
tims and also conduct researdi 
in thoM diseases.

M  the number of centapf of

all three types increases, there 
w ill be’ an increase in knowl
edge and improvement of treat
ment facilities and techniques 
to bring closer to reality the 
control of chronic crippling dis
eases.

In conducting its vastly ex- 
pwded patient aid program. 
The National Foundation w ill 
emphasize aid in areas of un
met needs. It w ill not duplicate 
assistance already being pro
vided by other agencies.

Texas Employment commission 
m  launched a “hire now” drive in 
m effort to take up the slack in 
he Texas labor supply. Employ- 
■ ik  in Texas has increased in the 

few weeks, says a TEC spokes

man, but is still lagging behind this 
period last year. Grassland News

Kilts worn by the famous Evones 
of Greece sometimes contain more 
than 40 yards of materials.

(By Mrs. O. H. Hoover)

Carter Insurance Agency
W E MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME  

RONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
■WY.S-4344 WY8-4095

The rain Sunday night was 
grand. We farmers sure needed it, 
but we didn’t need the hail and 
high winds. Our crops were com
pletely ruined but there is still 
time to plant and we are thankful 
the storm was no worse.

Mrs. E. B. Gregg took her two 
grandsons home last Thursday. 
They had been staying with their 
grandma while their father. Gene 
Nunn was hospitalized for rheu
matism of the muscles in his back 
and shoulders,-

V

THINK IT OVER
When someone stops advertising, 

someone stops buying. When someone 
stops buying, someone stops selling. 
When someone stops selling, someone 
stops making. When someone stops mak
ing, someone stops earning. When some
one stops earning, someone stops buy
ing.

All of which preaches a powerful 
business lesson to every American who is 
interested in helping to maintain our 
high standard of living.

COVERS THIS TRADE AREA WITH YOUR 

SELLING MESSAGE THROUGH YOUR 

LOCAL NEWSPAPER .

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Mrs. Hoover visited with Mrs. 
George Spears at the Tahoka Clin
ic Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Spears 
has a broken hip.

Mr. .and Mrs. Roy LeMond moved 
into their beautiful new home last 
week.

Mrs. Marion Inklebarger, who 
has been in the Methodist Hospi
tal for the past two weeks plans 
to come home Monday or Tuesday.

Mrs. Loucille Walker visited her 
brother, J. W. Inklebarger, in the 
Tahoka Hospital Saturday. Other 
visitors were an aunt, Mrs. Hoover, 
and some friends.

The Bible school at the Ontral 
Baptist (Thurch was a big success. 
About ̂  children attended daily. 
It closed Friday night with a pro
gram.

Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Bean, form
er pastor of the Methodist Church 
visited in the community Friday. 
They were on their way to Me- 
Murry College for graduation cxer 
cises in which their daughter, Har
riet, was to get a degree. Mrs. Bean 
spent the afternoon with Mrs. W. 
P. Thomas. Bro. Bean visited at 
the church where H. A. Watkins 
and Gus Porterfield were work
ing. The sanctuary is almost com
pleted and is very nice.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Davis came 
home over the week end and re
port that her father is no better. 
They plan to attend their daugh
ter’s, Dixie Lee, graduation at Tex
as Christian College, and return to 
Tempson to be with her father.

Furniture - Appliances

The Vacation Bible school be
gins at the Nazarene (Hiurch June 
S. A ll children are invited to come.

Mrs. Carl Jones and daughter, 
Cerethia, visited Mrs. C. C. Jones 
Sunday after church. They picked 
up an arrangement Mrs. Jones 
had made for open house at the 
hospital Sunday afternoon.

The Vic Lauderdales have moved 
to the Roy LeMond house in Grass
land.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCHeskey’s 
grandchildren have been visiting 
with them. Other visitors were 
QQuita Murray and Wayne Mc
Donnell, Carlos and Delbert M<f- 
Cleskey.

Mrs. H. D. Gartman and Mrs. Me 
Cleskey visited Mrs. Melton. Other 
visitors were Mrs. H. E. Huffaker 
and Mrs. C. B. King.

J. W. Inklebarger was operated 
on Thursday night in Tahoka Hos
pital. A  specialist from Lubbock 
performed the surgery and J. W. 
is making a good recovery.

Mrs. W. A. Oden and Mrs. O. H. 
Hoover visited in the W. A. Mor
ris home Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Carlos McCleskey and Mrs. 
C. O. CcfTlhskey took little Kurt 
McCleskey to a dentist specialist 
in Lubbock Thursday.

Mrs. W. G. McCleskey and grand
children visited Friday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. C. C. Jones. 
Other guests were Mrs. E. M. Walk
er, Mrs. C. B. King and Mrs. C. M. 
Greer.

Rev. Clifford Mayo, a former pas
tor of the Grassland Methodist 
(Tmrch, preached Sunday at the 
Nazarene Church in Post. He is 
now a traveling evangelist.

John B. Ray had an appendic- 
tomy recently in the Post hospital. 
He is at home now and doing fine. 
He Is in his late 70’s.

Gram Program 
Discussed Here

Parts of the new Feed-Grain 
Program not understood complete
ly by some was the subject of a 
discussion Thursday at Tahoka 
Rotary C2ub by Dale Thuren.

I f  the farmer decreases his grain 
acreage by 20 or 40 percent to 
comply with the program, he can 
do five things, Thuren said.

1. He can summer fallow the 
land.

< «

2. He can plant sweet sorghum 
(redtop), shred while green, and 
plow under. Sweet sorghum handl
ed thusly will add organic matter 
to the soil, but this crop does not 
add fertility. Seed can not be sold, 
it can not be allowed to go to seed.

3. He can plant annual bi-annual, 
cr permanent grasses, but he can
not graze it. There is no seed pay
ment for grasses.

4. He can follow up either of the 
first three by planting rye, oats or 
wheat in the fall for possible har
vest next year.

.5. He can carry out a legume pro
gram by planting cowpeas (New 
Era, blackeyes, or Chinese reds), 
guar, mung beans,' or sesbania. To 
fertilize the soil, these seed must 
be innoculated for them to put ni
trogen into the soil. He said New 
Era peas are best for irrigated land, 
Chinese Red or buackeyed best

FIRST BAPTIST CHUROT 
T. Jamek ERrd, Pastor 

Bill J. Choate, Minister o f Music 
Weekly Activities 

Sunday
Sunday School ............. 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship

Service ...........  10:55 a. m.
Youth Choir

Rehearsal ...........'..... 5:30 p. m
Training Union .............6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship

Service ................... 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday

Teachers, Officers , -
Meeting .....................7:00 p. ra.

Primary, Junior Ĉ hoir
Rehearsal ................ 7:00 p. m

Prayer Meeting ............7:45 p. m
Adult (^ o ir  Rehearsal 8:30 p. m.

for dryland. A ll ahould be plowed 
under green for best results.

Fred McGlnty was in charge of 
the program, and also called on 
two relatively new members of the 
club, as is the custom here, and 
each td d  in semi-humorous vein 
the story of his life. These were 
E. L. Short, bom and reared at 
Grassland, who has been a mem
ber of the club several months; 
and the other was F. E. Bedwine, 
who recently was admitted.

Wynne Collier gave the club’s 
charge to F. E. earlier in the pro
gram.

Lynnetta Cain, daughter of Alton

Cain, was introduced as the new 
club “sweetheart;”  as was Uie pres- 
est “sweetheart,” Susan Thomas, 
daughter of Dr. Skiles Thomas, who 
is leaving to attend SMU in Dallas.

The Arsenale of Venice once 
was the world’s supreme ship- 
}ard. It turned out a galjey of day 
during 16th-century wars.

COUIBOV
REunion

STAMFORD* JULY

STORAGE TIME
For complete protection from moths 

and silver fish let us CLEAN and SEAL  
your clothes in CEDARIZED Storage 
Bags.

Get your Auction Money here. ’

"PERSONALIZED Q UALITY SERVICE”

QUAUTY CLEANERS
Glenda and Irvin Dunagan

JUDE TAYLOR 
66 SERVICE

The weather never gets too bad to->

W ASH —  GREASE  
POLISH

SPECIAL B A U ^ O IN T  GREASE 

OPEN 5 A. N. TO 12 MIDNIGH

PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OIL, TIRES, BATTERIES, AND 
ACCESSORIES

Phone 998-4623

Use more'eotton and help the 
fanners of our area!

See the Complete Line of Televisions 

 ̂ #  The New Line of Frigidaire Appliances 

' •  New and Beautiful Line of Furniture

Service That hunm  Best Reception!

tTANOABD 
•OORUM *  PtASI

RU rO PfN  0U F40C K

n u m tm  SHOT NOtOERS

IVi fot the best paasible picture and aound from /oar IV  Ml. 
caU oa ■■ for all necesiary repaira and adjuatmants. Oar tralnod 
teehnieiana are "topa.”

SALES and SERVICE

Mada la fahhwi alumloiMi all 
•baa hoA lad  and Side opa»- 
lag. N o r l ^  are seeded. 
Sbeea wOl ait dip oat. Uw 
tbesi wbere protect loa at 
pagers frapJwavy daty Is

ALL PRICES PLUS TAX AND RBCAPPABLB TIRE.
OTHER TIRE SIZES AND GRADES AT COMPARABLE SAVINGS!

U N C O N D I T I O N A L  R O A D  H A Z A R D  G U A R A N T E E !

1 "

THE NEWS M O T O t, ln«

M M S H M e  H H S

T O U R IN C  T W IE

R/f//VO TYREX R A Y O N  RLACR

NEW...
L O W  P R I C E S

NYLON W HITEW ALL

M IRACLE  Tubeless Tires

8.00x14 $21.78
8.50x14 $22.83

Tlw "RHINO'*
YOUR CHOICE 

6.70x15 
6.00x16

NYLON W HITEW ALL

PR E M IU M  Tubeless Tires
7.50x14 YOUR
6.70x15 CHOICE —....................

8.00x14 YOUR C O i
7.10x15 CHOICE .................

8.96x14 TOUR M Y  A T
7.80x15 CHOICE  ................

9.00x14 TOUR ASIA AT
ROixlS CHOICE — ------------ f ^ e 9 0

8.06x14 PREMIUM MIRACLE TUBELESS BLACK
7.66x18 MIRACLB NYLON TUBE TYPE NLACK, Year Choice $18.77

Tahoka Phone 998-4241
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